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BIODETERIORATION SOCIETY NEWSLETTER 

Obituary 

Dr. Giinther Becker 

It is with deep regret that we have to record the death 
of Gunther Becker, who from 1949 to 1977, when he 
retired, was Head of the Department of Wood Preserva· 
tion at the Bundesanstalt fiir Materialpriifung (BAM) in 
West Berlin. Many will recall Professor Becker's organi· 
sation of the 4th International Biodeterioration 
Symposium at BAM in 1978 and it is particularly sad 
that his retirement was so short after a lifetime of 
distinguished and hard work. 

Gunther Becker was born on the 25th November 1912. 
He studied Zoology, Botany, Mathematics and Physics 
at the Universities of Restock, Miinchen and Gottingen. 
He became a Federal Material Examiner in 1937 and a 
lecturer in applied zoology in the University of Restock 
in 1943. A year after his appointment as Head of the 
Department of Wood Preservation at BAM he was 
appointed Honorary Professor at the Technical University 
of Berlin. During his time in the Wood Preservation 
Department he gained for his Department an international 
reputation. This achievement was due partly to his many 
publications and the width of his interests, as well as to 
his highly valued contributions to international 
conferences and cooperative works. He became a Vice
President of the Institute in 1973. 

Gunther Becker was a member of the Gennan delega
tion which participated in the original meetings (under 
the auspices of O.E.CD.) on the Biological Deterioration 
of Materials in 1962 in Paris. Here his wisdom, knowledge, 
and kindness were much respected by his fellow delegates. 
He was instrumental in organizing both the International 
Group on Wood Preservation and the International 
Biodeterioration Research Group. 

He established "Material und Organismen" as a much 
respected journal in biodeterioration and at the same 
time played a most useful part in helping to establish 
the "International Biodeterioration Bulletin", a typical 
example of his generosity. 

The Federal Government awarded him the Cross of 
Merit and he was recognised by the University of Hamburg 
which bestowed on hirn the honorary degree of Doctor 
of Natural Sciences. 

We will all miss a reliable friend. 

H.O.W. Eggins 

iii 

Abstracts of some papers presented at a 

SYMPOSIUM 

EFFECTS OF TOXIC CHEMICALS 
ON MICROBIAL ECOLOGY 

Held at the Princes Risborough Laboratory 
of the Building Research Establishment 

on l1 December 1980 

Title: Toxic chemicals and soil fertillty - the 
effects on the soil microflora. 

Author: D.S. Powlson 
Address: Soils and Plant Nutrition Department, 

Rothamsted Experimental Station, 
Harpenden, Herts. ALS 2JQ 

ABSTRACT 

Broad spectrum volatile biocides drastically alter soil 
metabolism. After removal of the biocide and inoculation 
with fresh soil there is a "flush of decomposition" during 
which more carbon dioxide is evolved, more oxygen con
sumed and more nitrogen mineralized than in untreated 
soil. In soils fumigated with chlorofonn, methyl bromide 
or carbon disulphide this flush is due to a recolonising 
bacterial population decomposing the organisms killed 
by the biocide. The size of the flush can be used as a 
measure of the amount of microbial biomass in soil 
immediately before fumigation. 

In a field experiment in which fonnaldehyde was 
used to control soil-borne pathogens of wheat, the 
microbial biomass of fumigated soil was half that of 
untreated soil 6 months after application. Recovery was 
not complete after 3 years. 

Title: The effect of toxic chemicals on the activities 
of sludge systems. 

Author: H.A. Painter 
Address: Water Research Centre 

Elder Way, Stevenage, Herts SG 1 1 TH 

ABSTRACT 

Possible effects of chemicals on the oxidation of car
bon compounds and of ammonia in sewage by activated 
sludge and on the production of methane by anaerobic 
sludge were given and illustrated by examples drawn 
from sewage treatment experience. Results of simple, 
batch laboratory methods for assessing toxicity, were 
compared with those obtained in continuous tests 
simulating sewage treatment and reasons for the observed 
differences were discussed. 
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Title: 

Author: 
Address: 

Effects of TnBTO and PCP on the coloniza
tion of pine sapwood joinery. 
Janice K. Carey 
Building Research Establishment 
Princes Risborough Laboratory, 
Princes Risborough, 
Aylesbury, Bucks. HP17 9PX 

ABSTRACT 
Simulated joinery components (L-joints) were exposed 

out of contact with the ground and sampled after various 
periods. In untreated material a colonization sequence 
was established of: flrst, bacteria, followed bybluestains, 
soft rots and basidiomycetes; moulds were of low 
incidence. Preservative treatment reduced the overall 
number of fungi and extended the length of the colo
nization sequence with 5% pentachlorophenol (PCP) 
showing a greater effect than I% tri n-butyltin oxide 
(fnBTO). A similar delay occurred with increases in the 
permeability of the wood. Such changes during the early 
stages of exposure may be useful in predicting the service 
performance of preservative treatments. Differences 
were recorded in the species occurring within the groups 
of fungi on the various treatments. The distribution of 
types of Aureobasidium pul/ulans did not correlate with 
tolerance to the preservatives incorporated in malt agar 
but with three Phialophora species the distribution 
correlated with tolerance to the preservatives in wood. 

Title: 

Author: 
Address: 

Microorganisms and xenobiotic compounds: 
the use chemostats as experimental systems. 
J.H. Slater 
Department of Environmental Sciences 
University of Warwick, 
Coventry CV4 7 AL 

ABSTRACT 
Microbial ecologists ought to be aware that organisms 

in most natural habitats grow under substrate-limited 
conditions, at low growth rates and low population 
densities. Furthermore, in almost all environments, 
mixtures (assemblages, communities) of organisms occur. 
Thus the pre batch culture system used by nricrobiolo
gists has major limitations. Continuous-flow culture 
systems, of which the chemostat is one example, are 
better growth systems in which to simulate a number of 
environmental parameters and conditions. Continuous
flow culture systems ought to be the method of choice 
for examining the physiological, biochemical and geneti
cal response of nricroorganisms. 

iv 

Title: 

Author: 
Address: 

The probable fute of certain phenylenedia
mines in the aquatic environment. 
M.L. Richardson 
Thames Water Authority 
Directorate of Scientific Services, 
New River Head Laboratories, 
177 Rosebery Avenue, London EClR 4TP 

ABSTRACT 
Phenylenediamine derivatives are widely used as 

photographic colour developers and in hair dye prepara
tions. Catchment Quality Control studies initially 
indicated that these could be noxious in the aquatic 
environment. Subsequent studies indicated that they 
were likely to be eliminated, either by polymerisation 
and absorption on sewage sludge or that they were 
subject to ultimate biodegradation. Mechanisms of 
possible pathways were detailed. 

Cover Photograph - An Apology 

The publishers of the Proceedings of the Fourth 
International Biodeterioration Symposium were delighted 
to have permission to use, for the cover of the volume, a 
splendid photograph showing Limnoria punctata emerg
ing from a burrow. They sincerely regret that the source 
of this photograph was not acknowledged. A reproduc
tion of this cover photograph forms the back cover of 
the International Biodeterioration Bulletin in the form 
of.an advertisement for the Proceedings and the source 
of this photograph was again not acknowledged. 

This photograph was taken by P.J. Boyle, R. Mitchell 
and E. Seling of Harvard University to whom we offer 
again our grateful thanks for permission to use it. 
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FORTHCOMING CONFERENCES, MEEI'INGS AND COURSES 

Date Subject and Title of Meeting Location Contact 

31 March- 2 Apri11981 Control of Insects and Rot-in Princes Miss Diane Poole, 
22-24 September 1981 Buildings Risborough Building Research Establishment, 
3-6 November 1981 Three Day CouiSC (Near Aylesbury) Princes Risborough, 

Fee:-£75 ENGLAND AYLESBURY, Bucks. 
HP17 9PX. 
Phone: 084 44 3101 

8-12 June 1981 Rubber Harrogate, Richard H. Craven, 
International Rubber Conference ENGLAND Plastics and Rubber Institute, 
and Exhibition 'Rubbercon '81' 11, Hobart Place, 

London SW1 W OHL 

11-14 August 1981 Cereals: a Renewable Resource Copenhagen, Y. Pomeranz, 
Registration Fee:- $195 DENMARK U.S. Grain Marketing Research 

Laboratory, 
1515 College Avenue, 

t 
":ft. Manhatten, 

Kansas 66502, 
U.S.A. 

6-12 September 1981 Biodeterioration Aberdeen, Dr. J.M. Shewan, 
5th International Biodeterioration SCOTLAND 79 Duthie Terrace, 
Symposium ABERDEEN, Scotland. 
Registration Fee:- £50 (to 1 April) Phone: (0224) 37565 

£65 (thereafter) 

27-30 October 1981 Conservation of Stone Bologna, Centro per Ia Conscrvatione 
International Symposium ITALY delle Sculture all'Aperto, 
on the Conservation of Stone Via de Pignattari, 1, 

40124 BOLOGNA ltalia 
Phone: 051/517.118-
232501 

v 
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INTERACTIONS BETWEEN EARLY WOOD COLONIZING 
MICRO FUNGI AND BACTERIA 

D.M.T. Kelly! L.H.G. Morton' and M. Edmunds' 

Summary 

Tite supernatant liquids from certain fungal sltake-cultures 
grown in a mineral medium containing glucose as the sole 
carbon source, were found to inhibit bacterial growth. Inhibi· 
tion caused by the combined effect of pH and secondary 
metabolites was demonstrated at pH 5.0 and below; at pH 
values above 5.0 inhibition of bacterial growth was due to 
secondary metabolites alone. 

The duration of incubation of the fungal-shake cultures in 
media containing glucose, cellulose and sodium polypectate was 
varied and the resulting bacterial inhibition recorded. Incubation 
times for optimum production of inhibitory secondary metabo· 
lites in media containing ceUulose and sodium polypectate are 
presented. 

Interactions entre des microchampignons et les bacteries dans Ia 
colonisation du bois initial, 

Les liquides sumagcants de certaines cultures agitees de 
champignons sur milieu minerai contenant du glucose comrne 
seule source de carbone ant inhibe Ia croissance bactCrienne. 
On a montr6 3. pH 5 et au- dessous !'inhibition causee par l'effet 
combine du pH et des mCtabolites secondaircs; ;i des valeurs de 
pH superieures :1 5, !'inhibition de Ia croissance bacterienne est 
due aux metabolites secondaircs seuls. 

On a fait varier Ia duzie d'incubation des cultures fongiques 
agitees contenant du glucose, de la cellulose et du polypectate de 
sodium ct notC !'inhibition bacterienne resultante. On indique 
lcs temps d'incubation pour une production optimum de metab
olites secondaircs inhibiteurs dans des milieux contenant de Ia 
cellulose et du polypcctate de sodium. 

Introduction 

The sequence of colonization of micro-organisms, on 
to exposed surfaces of wood has recently been considered 
to be: bacteria, moulds, staining fungi, soft·rot fungi and 
fmally basidiomycetes (Banerjee and Levy, 1971). 
However, the nomenclature of wood-invading fungi 
according to their degradative roles has been found to 
be unsatisfactory since in many cases microclimatic 
changes will alter the extent of degradation they 
produce (Levy 1969, Gorschin and Krapivina 1969, 
Nilsson 1973). To avoid confusion, no such nomenclature 
will be used in this study; any early micro-fungal colon· 
izers investigated here are considered as colonizing micro
mycetes (Gorschin and Krapivina 1969). 

King and Oxley (1976) established that the surface 
of wood is relatively high in nutrients which accumulate 

Wechselwirkingcn zwischen Holz erstbcsiedelnden Mikropilzen 
und Bakterien. 

Es wurde festgestellt, dafj die iiberstehcnde Fliissigkcit 
einiger Pilz.Schiittelkulturen, die in einem Mineralsalz-Medium 
mit Glukose als einziger C-Quellc geziichtct worden, das Wachstum 
von Bakterien hemmt. Die Hemmung, die durch das Zusammen
wirkcn von pH-Wert und sekundiircn Stoffwechselproduktcn 
bewirkt wurde, trat bei einem ph-Wert 5,0 und darunter auf. 
Bci ph-Werten iiber 5,0 war die Hemmung des Bak:terienwach
stums auf die sckundircn Stoffwechselprodukte allein zur
iickzufiihren. 

Die Inkubationszeit der Pilz~chiittelkulturen in Medien, die 
Glukose, Cellulose und Natriumpolypektat enthielten, wurde 
variiert und die jeweilige Hemmung deS Bakterienwachstums 
aufgezeichnet. Inkubationszeiten fiir die optimale Produktion 
von hemmenden sckundircn Stoffwechselprodukten in Medien, 
die Cellulose und Natriumpolypektat enthalten, werden rnit
geteilt. 

Interaccion entre bactcrias y bongos aislados de madera en Ia 
primera fase de colonizacion 

Liquidos sobrenadantes de cultivos, por agitaci6n, de ciertos 
bongos en un media mineral que contiene glucosa como unica 
fuente de carbona, se encontro que inhibe el crecimiento bacter
iano podiendose dcmostrar que a pH 5.0 y valorcs infcriores Ia 
inhibicion es causada par el efecto combinado del pH y los 
metabolitos secondaries. Micntras a valorcs supcriorcs la inhi
bici6n bacteriana es debida a los metabolites secundarios solo. 

La duraci6n G~ Ia incubaci6n de los cultivos de bongos par 
agitacion en medi;:,s que contienen glucosa, celulosa y polipecta· 
to sodico es variada y registrado cl rcsultado de Ia inhibici6n 
bactcriana. Tambien se indican los tiempos de incubaci6n de 
metabolites inhibitorios sccundarios en medias que contienen 
celulosa y polipectato sodico. 

as water evaporates from it. Such surfuces are very 
vulnerable to microbial attack. For a fungus to be 
successful in such a favourable microclimate it should 
have certain competitive properties. In order to establish 
itself the fungus should be tolerant to the by-products 
of other micro-organisms present, i.e. bacteria and other 
fungi. It may have an advantage if the by-products of 
its own metabolism inhibit the growth of competitors 
or the gennination of their propagules. Such antibiosis 
need not necessarily be attributed solely to the production 
of chemically defined antibiotic substances e.g. gliotoxin 
or viridin (Dennis and Webster, 1971), but should 
include changes in the microenvironment brought about 
by the metabolic activities of colonizing microfungi 
which render it unsuitable to other micro-organisms. 

Several workers have investigated the successional 
ecology of wood-inhabiting microfungi including the 

1 Division of Biology, Preston Polytechnic, Corporation Street, Preston PRl 2TQ 
(Received July 1980) 

89 
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possible contribution of antibiosis (Hulme and Shields, 
1972; Toole, 1971; Morton 1976). The literature points 
to nutrient depletion and the production of antibiotics 
as factors in the colonization sequence of microfungi 
(Hulme and Shields, 1972) and competitive interactions 
between bacteria may occur (Sneh and Henis 1971). 
However, little information is available on the role of 
antibiosis in competitive interactions between wood· 
inhabiting bacteria and early fungal colonizers. The 
present investigation describes such a study where extra
cellular fungal metabolites, obtained by growing fungi 
in mineral salt liquid culture media with various carbon 
sources, have been assayed for inhibitory effects on 
bacterial growth. The test organisms employed were 
early fungal wood colonizers and bacteria including 
species isolated from ino£ervice timber joinery. The 
technique chosen to assess the degree of inhibition of 
bacterial growth during the investigation was that 
described by A. Cremer (1976) where solutions to be 
tested for antagonistic properties are introduced into 
wells cut into layered nutrient agar plates seeded with 
test bacteria. Inhibition of bacterial growth is shown by 
clear zones (zones of no growth) in the bacterial lawn 
around the wells. The experimental work was under
taken in two parts. First, an initial pilot experiment 
designed to test the supernatants from a range of early 
fungal colonizers against Staphylococcus aureus, using 
the standard antibiotic assay procedure described above; 
and second, to give a more representative ecological 
model, testing fungal supernatants with 6 wood
inhabiting bacteria with different carbon sources. 
Bacterial growth inhibition could be caused by factors 
other than antibiotic production, so controls were set 
up to test for any effect caused by the medium on its 
own. The effect of the pH of the fungal supernatant as 
an inhibitory factor was also tested by buffering certain 
fungal cultures which appeared to inhibit bacterial 
growth and comparing these with buffered controls 
containing fungal culture medium only. 

Materials and methods 

Preparation of fUngal shake cultures 

150 cm3 of Eggins and Pugh (1962) medium contain
ing 1% glucose as the sole carbon source was dispensed 
into a flask and inoculated with an agar plug from a 
seven day old culture of the fungus to be tested. Each 
flask was then placed in a shaking orbital incubator at 
25°C for 4 days. The flask's contents were then centri
fuged and the supernatant decanted from the mycelium 
ready for testing. When buffering of the fungal super
natant was desired, the Eggins and Pugh growth medium 
was buffered using a citrate-phosphate buffer. Where 
variations in the carbon source was required the 1% 
glucose was replaced by either 1% cellulose or 1% 
sodium polypectate. 
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Preparation of seeding (bacterial) broths 

a) S. aureus broths: 

10 cm3 of nutrient broth were inoculated with a loop 
of S. aureus from slope culture. It was then incubated 
for 24 hours at 37°C. 

b) Wood-inhabiting bacteria: 

These bacteria were isolated from splinters of ino£ervice 
joinery, placed aseptically into liquid nutrient culture 
and incubated in a shake orbital at 37°C for 24 hours. 
The bacterial broth thus obtained was then streaked on 
to nutrient agar plates and incubated again at 37°C 
overnight. From the resulting mixed bacterial culture, 
6 distinct gram positive organisms were isolated and then 
grown as monocultures. An initial preparation of a 
mixed seeding broth produced no clearing by the fungal 
cultures so each bacterium was tested individually and 
prepared for seeding in the same manner as for S. aureus. 

Procedure to test for inhibitory activity 

Seeded layered plates were prepared as follows: 
15 cm3 of nutrient agar were dispensed aseptically into 
petri dishes and, when set, were supplemented with a 
further 10 cm3 of nutrient agar seeded with 0.5 cm3 

of the assaying bacteria. When the agar was set, 3 wells 
were removed from each petri dish with a cork borer 
(8 mm diameter), and 3 drops of the extracted fungal 
supernatant were placed in each well with a Pasteur 
pipette. The petri dishes were incubated overnight 
(24 hours) and the diameters of resulting zones of 
inhibition were recorded. The diameter of each agar well 
and of the cleared zones round it were measured, and 
the agar well diameter subtracted to give the true 
inhibition zone. Controls containing only the Eggins and 
Pugh growth medium were also treated in the same way. 

Results 

Table 1 presents the results of initial experiments 
designed to demonstrate inhibition against S. aureus 
by unbuffered fungal supernatants. 

These results show that there is an antagonistic effect 
between some of the fungal supernatants and the 
bacterium S. aureus. The control illustrates that any 
clearing present was not due to the fungal growth 
medium. However, this clearing could be due to a pH 
effect rather than the toxicity of the fungal supernatant, 
so experimetns were carried out to investigate the effect 
of the pH of the fungal culture medium on the inhibitory 
activity of the supernatants of Trichoderma viride and 
Glioc/adium virens. Results are shown in Table 2. 

Controls of buffered culture medium show that at 
lower pH's (3-5) bacterial growth is inhibited by acid 
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(toxicity). This inhibition was found to be statistically 
indistinguishable from that caused by the two fungal 
supernatants at these same pH's. It is clear, then, that at 
lower pH's the acidity of the medium is an inhibitory 
factor. However, above pHS, no inhibition is caused by 
buffered controls, but fungal supernatants still inhibit 
bacterial growth. Results of 't' tests show that above pH 
5 inhibition by both fungal supernatants is significantly 
greater than the control. This shows that antibiosis 
effects on S. aureus at intermediate pH's (5-8) are not 
attributable to the pH of the medium. 

Since S. aureus is not representative of wood bacteria 
the experiment was carried out again, this time replacing 
S. aureus with 6 wood-inhabiting bacteria. Results are 
shown in Tables 3 and 4. 

These results (Table 3) show that at all pH's at least 
2 out of 6 bacteria show significantly more inhibition 
with T. viride supernatant than the buffered controls 
and at pH 6 all bacteria show significantly more inhibition 
than the controls. This seems to be the optimum pH 
for antibiotic production in T. viride. Results from table 
4 show very clearly that at pH 6 and above inhibition 
of bacteria is significantly greater in G/iocladium virens 
than in the control. 

Having established the role of pH in antibiosis effects, 
the next step in experimentation was to examine the 
actual variation of pH in fungal supernatants which 
occur as various carbon substrates (representing readily 
available carbon sources present in decaying wood) 
were consumed. Six fungal species were tested, using 
the 3 carbon sources mentioned earlier. These were 
Triclzodenna viride, Gliocladium virens, Acremonium 
strictum, Chaetomium bostrychoides, Fusarium so/ani 
and Paecilomyces marquandi. Any inhibition of the 6 
wood-inhabiting bacteria by these fungi was noted and 
examined in relation to recorded pH and length of 

Table 2 

Table I 

Inhibitory activity demonstrated against 
Staphylococcus aureus by unbuffered 

fungal supernatants. 

diameter cleared 
Fungal supernatant (mm's) fmal pH 

mean of three 

Bo try tis cinerea 0 2.8 

Chrysosporium 
pn.dnosum 3 32 

Fusarium so/ani 0 2.2 

Chaetomium 
bostrychoides 5 3.8 

Trichoderma viride 9 23 

G/iocladium virens 7 32 

Paecilomyces 
marquandi 7 2.5 

Control= 
Culture medium only 0 4.4 

incubation. Only 3 species showed any positive (i.e. 
inhibitive) results: Trichoderma vi ride, Gliocladium 
virens and Paecilomyces marquandi. Results are shown 
in table 5. 

Effect of pH variation of the fungal culture medium on the inhibitory activity of the supernatants of 
Trichoderma vi ride and G/iocladium virens on Staphylococcus aureus 

Trichoderma viride G/iocladium virens Control 
pH of buffered (3 replicates) 't' test (3 replicates) 't' test (3 replicates) 
culture medium Distance cleared against control Distance cleared against control Distance cleared 

(mm's) (mm's) (mm's) 

3 10,11,12 >0.1 9, 11,10 >O.l 10, 10, 10 

5 10,11,12 >0.05 12,14,12 >0.05 9, 8, 10, 

6 14,12,16 <O.Ol 13,15,14 <0.01 0, 0, 0, 

7 15, 16, 15 <0.001 16,17,14 <0.01 0, 0, 0, 

8 4, 2, 3 <0.05 9,10, 9 <0.01 0, 0, 0, 
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1n the first 72 hrs. of fungal growth the medium pH 
was found to change significantly from the initial 
recording of 4.4., the direction and extent of this 
depending on the carbon source used. However, the pH 
showed very little variation after this (72-144 hrs.) but 
inhibition of some bacteria varied noticeably with 
inoculation of filtrates incubated for longer periods. 
The results of the previous experiments suggest that the 
pH found in the glucose mediums are possibly the cause 
of bacterial inhibition by all three fungal filtrates. Whilst 
this could be the case in Trichoderma viride (table S) 
the slight change in filtrate pH with time is not enough 
to account for the differences in bacterial inhibition 
which occur with filtrates from Paed/omyces marquandi 
and G/ioc/adium virens in glucose medium. In Paecilo
myces marquandi a marked reduction of inhibition with 
time occurs indicating either a decline of secondary 

Table 3 

metabolite production or in its toxicity. G/ioc/adium 
virens, on the other hand has a mixed effect on the 6 
Bacteria. Bacteria 14 appear to have an optimum 
inhibition time (72-96 hrs.) whilst Bacteria S and 6 are 
inhibited at a similar rate during 72-144 hrs. It can be 
seen that the inhibitory effects of secondary metabolites 
and of pH toxicity are not distinct. Lower pHs may 
cause bacterial inhibition, but this cannot be separated 
from inhibition caused by production of toxic secondary 
metabolites. 

Where the carbon source utilised causes a higher 
medium pH (i.e. cellulose and sodium polypectate) 
bacterial inhibition is due solely to the production of 
toxic secondary metabolites produced optimally at 96 
hrs and 120 hrs in cellulose and sodium polypectate 
medium respectively. 

Comparison of inhibition of 6 wood inhabiting bacteria caused by buffered cultures of Trichoderma viride 
extract and buffered culture medium alone. Figures in the table indicate the distance cleared in millhnetres. 

Each is the mean of three replicates 

Buffered pH: 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0 6.0 8.0 

Bacteria Filtrate Filtrate Filtrate Filtrate Filtrate Filtrate 
Control Control Control Control Control Control 

I 7 s s s 4 0 *7 0 *12 0 *3 0 

2 *16 12 *13 12 *11 9 10 3 *18 0 *2 0 

3 14 14 14 12 *13 10 *10 7 *14 0 I 0 

4 s 3 *3 0 *3 0 0 0 *12 0 s 0 

s 6 3 4 2 *2 0 0 0 *14 0 *3 0 

6 *7 2 4 3 3 2 2 0 *11 0 *7 0 

Figures marked with an asterisk are significantly greater than controls at at least the S% level. 

Table 4 

Comparison of inhibition of 6 wood inhabiting bacteria caused by buffered cultures of Glioc/adium virens 
extract and buffered culture medium alone. Figures in the table indicate the distance cleared in millimetres. 

Each is the mean of three replicates 

Buffered pH: 2.0 2.5 3.5 4.5 6.0 8.0 

Bacteria Filtrate Filtrate Filtrate Filtrate Filtrate Filtrate 
Control Control Control Control Control Control 

1 6 6 6 s 3 0 *2 0 *13 0 *10 0 

2 IS 9 12 12 9 9 0 *10 0 *8 0 

3 IS 13 13 14 11 10 *3 0 *IS 0 *7 0 

4 *6 4 3 3 0 0 0 0 *16 0 *9 0 

s 4 4 3 3 0 0 0 0 *8 0 *10 0 

6 *6 3 2 2 2 2 0 0 *14 0 •s 0 

Figures marked with an asterisk are significantly greater than controls at at least the S% level. 
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Trichoderma viride showed no clearing at all in the 
sodium polypectate medium, and this is related to its 
inability to produce pectinases (King and Eggins, 1973). 
G/iocladium spp. on the other hand, were one of the few 
microfungi which were found to produce this enzyme, 
and this explains the ability to clear bacteria even in this 
carbon source. 

Table 5 

Effect of Supernatant liquid from three fungal cultures 
on 6 bacteria. The figures in the table indicate the 

distances cleared. Each is the mean of three replicates 

Bacterium 

Carbon Age I pH II 2 3 4 5 6 
source (Hrs.). 

Supernatant from Glicoc/adium virens 

Glucose 72 3.2 7 10 4 3 5 6 
medium 96 3.0 8 9 5 2 6 7 

120 2.9 4 5 6 2 6 7 
144 2.7 0 0 0 0 6 7 

Cellulose 72 6.9 6 5 5 0 0 8 
medium 96 7.4 12 8 6 5 4 10 

120 73 5 6 5 4 3 7 
144 6.8 4 5 0 2 3 5 

Sodium 72 7.1 5 4 3 7 13 14 
polypec· 96 7.1 9 4 4 6 II 13 
tate 120 7.2 13 5 6 7 12 10 
medium 144 6.7 2 0 0 2 0 3 

Supernatant from Trichoderma viride culture 

Glucose 72 23 3 3 2 5 9 13 
medium 96 3.5 3 4 4 5 6 9 

120 2.7 4 5 4 3 10 12 
144 2.5 5 5 8 3 9 II 

Cellulose 72 7.0 0 0 0 0 3 10 
medium 96 7.1 0 0 0 0 6 12 

120 7.1 0 0 0 0 5 9 
144 7.0 0 0 0 0 5 7 

Supernatant from Paecilomyces marquandi culture 

Glucose 72 2.5 0 0 0 10 8 4 
medium 96 2.6 0 0 0 7 4 0 

120 2.6 0 0 0 4 0 0 
144 2.6 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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Discussion 

The results indicate that some early wood colonizers 
do produce antibiotic substances which inhibit bacterial 
growth. This inhibition cannot be attributed solely to 
the change in pH of the substrate although at pH 
extremes, inhibition will occur. This agrees with work 
carried out by Boyle (1924) who found that within wide 
limits pH does not appear to be the limiting factor in the 
subsequent re-growth of organisms on fungal staled 
surfaces. 

There has been much debate about the role of anti
biosis in the colonization and succession of wood
inhabiting organisms, but it has also been demonstrated 
that extrapolation of fmdings from laboratory media 
to the natural habitat are not necessarily valid (A. Kaarik, 
1967; P.W. Brian, 1957). Brian (1957) and other early 
workers established that antibiotic production in vivo 
is often limited by the supply of suitable organic carbon 
compounds. This inhibition factor, however, is unlikely 
to occur on a newly exposed wood surface, which is 
rich in readily available nutrients (King and Oxley 
1976). The depletion of nutrients at this stage in micro
bial breakdown is also very unlikely. However, the 
relevance of this study to actual microbial ecology can 
be questioned. In a natural situation interactions between 
micro-organisms are subject to variations in temperature 
humidity and other microclimatic variables. Also, 
interactions do not normally occur solely on a one to 
one basis as investigated in this work. Nevertheless the 
demonstration in this study of bacterial/microfungal 
interactions suggests that these interactions may also 
occur widely in natural situations. 

The production, even at extreme pH's, of antibiotic 
substances by Trichoderma viride linked with its fast 
growth (27 mm/day on malt agar) may be the key to 
its success in colonizing in-£ervice joinery and its ability 
to exclude other microfungal invaders, including delet
erious basidiomycetes. It has been established by 
Corbett (1963) that certain freshly cut woods (e.g. 
beechwood) had a pH of around 4.4 to 4.6. So, anti· 
biotic production under such conditions would be a 
very advantageous adaptation. 

Successful early colonizers, like Trichoderma viride, 
have a relatively fast growth rate (Toole 1971). It has 
been argued that it is this competitive growth rate (and 
subsequent nutrient depletion) alone which accounts 
for their dominance, and not antibiosis (Hulme and 
Shields 1972). However, as Hu (1978) suggests, if 
certain secondary metabolites did not aid in the survival 
of the producing strain, it is probable that the 
production sequence would have been lost in the course 
of evolution. Most workers would be sympathetic with 
the idea of evolutionary selection of antagonistic 
secondary metabolites and the logical extension of this 
is the integration of primary and secondary metabolism 
in an overall process, regulated for the survival of the 
fungus. Thus fast growth fungi may be expected to have 
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the additional competitive advantage of producing 
secondary metabolites (which may be antagonistic) 
at a similarly faster rate. The present work indicates that 
micromycetes which produce antagonistic secondary 
metabolites may have a distinct advantage in the colon
ization of wood, because they inhibit the growth of 
competing bacterta. Of six fungi investigated, 3 were 
found to produce antagonistic metabolites (Trichodenna 
vi ride, G/iocladium virens, andPaecilomyces marquandt}. 

The significance of antagonistic secondary metabolite 
production by microfungi as an aid to colonization and 
succession can only be viewed in relation to other 
ecological vartables such as nutrient distribution, 
temperature and humidity. Indeed the production of 
antagonistic secondary metabolites by certain microfungi 
has been shown here to be affected by environmen tai pH 
(Gliocladium virens Table 1) and availability of viable 
carbon sources (Trichodenna viride Table 5). 

Nevertheless, these results suggest that potential early 
colonizers may have an advantage over other colonizers 
if they have the ability to produce 'antibiotic' susbtances 
which are both bacteriostatic/cidal and fungicidal. 
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THE EFFECT OF WATER ACTIVITY ON GROWTH OF STREPTOMYCES SPECIES 

T.R. Fermor1 and H.O.W. Eggins2 

Summuy 

Streptomyces spp. isolated from the airspora and from the 
surface of soil burial trays used for cotton textile burial testing, 
were grown on a range of water activity (aw) controlled media. 
Water activity control was obtained by using varying salt con
centrations of NaCl, KCL and Na2S04 to give a range from 
0.90 to 1.00 aw. Tolerance to lowered water activity was mea
Stued using cellulose, starch and nutrient agar media. Growth of 
these Streptomyces did not occur below 0.92 aw (equivalent to 
a relative humidity of 92%) and production of aerial mycelium 
was rare below 0.95 aw on any of the aw controlled media 
tested. Actinomycetes are active and significant members of the 
microbial population and should therefore be included in tests 
of biocides and of the substrates they protect. 

L'effect de l'activiti de l'cau sur Ia croissance de l"espCce 
Streptomyces. 

Des Streptomyces spp isolis des spores de l'air et de Ia 
surface de plaques enfouies dans lc sol utilisies pour l'essai 
d'cnfouissement des textiles en eaton ant ite cultivis sur une 
gamme de milieux contrOICs en eau (aw). Ce contrOle d'activitC 
de l'eau a etC obtenu au moyen de concentrations variees en 
sels de NaCl, KC1 et Na2 S04 dans une gamme de 0,90 3 1,00 
aw. Ona mesurC Ia to!Crance a une plus basse activite en cau au 
moyen de cellulose, agar et amidon comme milieux nutritifs. 
La croissance de ces Streptomyces ne s'est pas produite au 
dessous de 0,92 aw (e'quivament a une humidite relative de 
92%) ct Ia production de mycelium ai'rien fut rare au dessous 
de 0,95 aw sur les essais dans les milieux e'tudiis. Les Actinomy
cetes furcnt des membres actifs ct significatifs de la population 
microbienne et devraient done Ctre inclus dans les essais de 
biocides et des substrats a proti'ger. 

Introduction 

Most work on the biocidal protection of cotton tex· 
tiles has concentrated on inhibiting the fungi as the most 
important cellulolytic deteriogens. However, many 
streptomycetes are active cellulose decomposers in 
nature (Williams 1966, Betrabet eta/. 1968, Malik 1970) 
and may thus play a role in textile biodeterioration. 

The importance of controlling environmental condi· 
lions (e.g. water activity, aw) to prevent biodeterioration 
has been reviewed by Ayers! (1968), who stated that 
water activity was the most valid measure of physiologi· 
cal drought in a substrate. Water activity varies only 
slightly with temperature in most organic materials and 
in unsaturated solutions and, unlike osmotic pressure, it 
is applicable to both soluble and insoluble substrates, 
(Brown 1978). By controlling the water activity of a 
substrate it is possible to predetermine the relative 
proportions of water and dry matter; so consequently 

Der Einflu/3 dcr Wasseraktivitiit auf das Wachstum von Strepto
myces-Arten. 

Streptomyces spp., die aus dcr Luft und von der Oberfliiche 
von Schalen, die fiir Erdeingrabeversuche mit BaumwoUe ver
wendet worden waren, wurden in cincr Rcihc von Medien mit 
bestimmter Wasseraktivitit (aw) geziichtet. Die Wasseraktivitiit 
wurde durch Zugaben verschiedener Salzkonzentrationcn von 
NaC1, KCl und Na2S04 kontrollicrt, urn Werte von 0.90 bis 
1,00 aw zu erreichen. Eine Toleranz gegeniiber venninderter 
Wasseraktivitiit wurde mit Cellulose, Stilrke und Nihragarmedien 
festgestellt, Unterhalb 0,92 aw (entsprechend einer Luftfeuchte 
von 92%) wurde bei diesen Streptomyces-Arten kein Wachstum 
beobachtct, und untcrhalb 0,95 aw war die Entwicklung von 
Lufbnycel in allen gepriiften Medien nur gering. Actinomyceten 
gehOren zu den aktivcn und bedeutenden Vertretem mikrobieUer 
Populationen; sie sollten deshalb in Priifungen mit Biociden und 
zu den zu chiitzcnden Substraten verwendet werden. 

El efecto de Ia actividad deagua sabre el crecimiento de especies 
de Streptomyces. 

Se ha estudiado el crecimiento de Streptomyces spp. aisla
das de mucstras de airc y de Ia superficie de suelos utilizados 
para ensayos de textiles, se han desarroUado en medias con 
actividad de agua controlada, control que fue - obtenido medi
ante concentraciones de cloruro s0dico, cloruro pot:isico y 
sulfato sOdico, para obtener unos valores de 0,90 - 1,00 de 
actividad de agua. La tolcrancia a una mis baja actividad de 
agua fue medida usando medias con celulosa, almidOn y agar 
nutricnte. Estas Streptomyces no crecieron con valores infcriores 
a 0,92 aw (equivalcnte a una humedad re1atida del92%). Y sabre 

cualquiera de los medias probados, Ia producciOn de micelio 
aereo fuc escasa, par debajo del 0,95. Los Actinomycetos son 
importantes microorganismos que debieran ser incluidos en las 
pruebas de biocidas y en las de los sustratos que ellos protegen. 

it is possible to ftx water activity by controlling the 
solute concentration, (Scott 1953). This method has 
been adapted in the present investigation into the 
effect of water activity on growth of Streptomyces on 
solid media. 

Some aspects of the water relations of streptomycetes 
in culture media or soil have been investigated previously, 
(Jagnow 1957, Klevanskaja 1960, Williams eta/. 1972, 
Wong and Griffm 1974). 

Methods and Materials 

Isolation of Streptomyces 

Streptomyces were isolated by gravity sedimentation 
from the natural airspora onto nutrient agar (Oxoid) 
plates (I metre from ground~evel) on the campus of 
Aston University, Birmingham. Isolation plates were 

1 Glasshouse Craps Research Institute, Worthing Road, Rustington, Littlchampton, W. Sussex, BN16 3PU, England. 2 Biodctcriaratian Centre, University of Aston, St. Peter's College, CoUege Road, Sattley, Binningham 88 3TE. 
(Received August 1980) 
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incubated for 21 days at 25°C. Colonies were also 
isolated from the surface of soil burial trays which were 
used for cotton textile biodeterioration tests. 

Identification of Streptomyces 

Thirteen visually and physiologically different strains 
were selected as being representative of the colonies 
most frequently isolated. These strains were identified 
using the standard tests developed by the International 
Streptomycetes Project (I.S.P.) (Shirling and Gottlieb 
1966) and allocated to species by comparison \vith 
species described by I.S.P. (Shirling and Gottlieb 1968 
a, b, 1969) and by Bergey's Manual 8th Ed. (1974). 

The species and strains of Streptomyces listed below 
were used in experiments under code letters and 
numbers. They were positively identified after comple
tion of the study. 

A1 Streptomyces griseornbens Presbrazenskaja, Blinov 
and Ryabova 

A3 S. favorgriseus (Duche) Waksman 
A 72 S. nigrifaciens Waksman 
Bl S. setonii (Millard and Burr) Waksman 
B8 Unidentified 
BlO S. griseolus (1) (Waksman) Waksman and Henrici 
B12 S. a/bus (Rossi-Daria) Waksman and Henrici 
B17 S. griseo/us (2) (Waksman) Waksman and Henrici 
B20 S. atroolivaceous Presbrazenskaja, Blinov and 

Ryabova 
B28 Unidentified 
B29 S. /avendu/ae (Waksman and Curtis) Waksman and 

Henrici 
B30 S. griseus (Krainsky) Waksman and Henrici 
W8 S. griseolus (3) (Waksman) Waksman and Henrici 

Preparation of aw controlled media 

Media with known water activities were made by 
adding the appropriate molal concentration of anhydrous 
salts, NaCl, KCI and Na2SO. in the ratio 5:3:2 to 
aliquots of the basal medium containing a known weight 
of water (Scott, 1953) (Table 1). The salts were dissolved 
and autoclaved at 12!°C for 20 minutes, any weight 
lost by evaporation was restored by adding sterile 
distilled water. All media were made on the basis of dry 
ingredients; and corrections for water in non-anhydrous 
nutrients were made. Three types of solid media were 
used: (i) nutrient agar (Oxoid), (ii) I% Cellulose media 
(Eggins and Pugh, 1962), (iii) 1%Starchmedia (Waksman, 
1967), with salts added to give 1.00, 0.99, 0.98, 096, 
0.94, 0.92 and 0.90 aw. 

Inoculation and culturing of isolates 

Plates were inoculated by finely streaking with dry, 
aerial spores from mature 14 day old isolates of 
Streptomyces grown on nutrient agar. 

The cultures were incubated at 30°C for up to 21 

96 

days, the maintenance of a constant temperature was 
very important to minimise possible errors caused by 
evaporation and condensation of water. Cultures were 
inspected daily by microscope and five plates were 
used for each combination of medium, water activity 
and Streptomyces isolate. During the experimental 
period the plates were wrapped in polythene bags and 
the atmosphere of the incubators was kept above 85% R.H. 

Assessment of Streptomyces growth 

The development of colony growth on the water 
activity controlled media was assessed microscopically. 
During the growth of Streptomyces there are distinct 
phases which may be recognised. These phases are, the 
growth of primary (substrate and colonial) mycelium, 
the production of secondary (aerial) mycelium, sporu
lation and spore germination (Kalakoutksli and 
Pouzharitskaja, 1973). In assessing the growth, the five 
replicate plates at each combination of medium, aw, 
and isolate were treated as one and given a single score. 
TI1ey were generally very similar and it was not con
sidered worthwhile to assess and score them individually. 

Recording of results 

Four categories were used to record colony growth: 

a) weak;sparse mass of substrate mycelium (S) 
b) strong; large mass of substrate mycelium, but no 

aerial mycelium (S') 
c) weak; sparse mass of aerial mycelium (A) 
d) strong; mature sporulating colony (A') 

To pennit processing of the results thus obtained these 
categories were given arbitrary numerical equivalents, 
thus: S = 1, s• = 2, A= 3 and A• = 4. Categories judged 
to be intermediate between these were allocated numeri
cal equivalents halfway between these, thus s•tA = 2.5. 
Actual observations were made at approximately 48, 72, 
140, 192, 240, 336 and 404 hours, the times varying by 
a few hours depending on the time taken to assess the 
large number of plates. For convenience in comparing 

Table I 

Molal concentrations (m) of salts required to adjust a 
medium of water activity 0.999 to various lower levels 

of water activity at 25°C using a 5:3:2 mixture of 
NaCl, KCI and Na2S04 (From Scott, 1953) 

Final aw in NaCI KCl Na2so. 
medium (m) (m) (m) 

0.990 0.1293 0.0776 0.0517 
0.980 0.2789 0.1673 0.1116 
0.960 05805 03484 0.2322 
0.940 0.869 0.521 0348 
0.920 1.149 0.690 0.460 
0.900 1.418 0.851 0.567 
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results, scores approriate to SO, 100, 200, 300 and 400 
hours were derived by linear interpolation between the 
actual observational times. For example, Tables 2 and 3 
show a typical observational record and the numerical 
scores derived from them respectively. Similar tables 
were constructed for each of the three types of media 
tested: nutrient agar, cellulose agar and starch agar. The 
aggregate score of the means (of 5 replicate plates) of 
each of the thirteen isolates at each time and water 
activity was taken, (the maximum possible score was 
4 x 13 = 52, i.e. all thirteen isolates produced mature 
growth A• which was given a numerical value of 4) 
(Fig. 1). 

Salt tolerance of Streptomyces 

The solutes used in creating the water activity con
trolled media were tested for possible gross toxicity 
effects. Potassium chloride, sodium sulphate and sodium 
chloride were incorporated individually at 3, 7 and 10% 
wfw in nutrient agar (see Tables 5 and 6 for respective 

Table 2 

Example of a record sheet used to record growth of 
a particular Streptomyces sp. with respect to water 

activity and time. 

Incubation time, hours 

aw 48 72 140 192 240 336 404 

1.00 A/A• A• A• A• A• A• A• 
0.99 A A/A• A/A• A• A• A• A• 
0.98 s•tA s•tA A A A A/A• A/A+ 
0.96 - s s• s· s•tA s•tA s•tA 
0.94 - - - - s s s• 
0.92 - - - - - - s 
0.90 - - - - - - -

Table 3 

50 

40 

30 

20 

10 

0 

------o---o 
/0 __ , 

/ ------" ./. .--------· 

Y/--
1 . ---·---· c/ 
!_____-··-·----------· 

• . .....--- ., ____ ., ____ . 
50 100 200 300 400 

Incubation lime (hours) 

Fig. I Pooled growth of all Streptomyces spp. isolates 
on nutrient, starch and cellulose media with 
respect to time and water activity. All isolates 
were incubated at 30°C. Maximum possible 
score = 52 ie mature sporulating colonies were 
produced on all 3 media at a particular time 
and water activity. 

o 1.00 aw, " 0.99 aw, o 0.98 aw, • 0.96 
aw, " 0.94 aw, • 0.92 aw. 

Example showing the data of table 2 (which records visible growth of Streptomyces sp.) 
converted to numerical form. 

Incubation time, hours 

aw 48 so• 72 100* 140 192 200* 240 300* 336 400* 404 

1.00 35 354 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 
0.99 3.0 3.04 3.5 35 35 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 
0.98 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.7 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.31 3.5 3.5 3.5 
0.96 - 0.04 1.0 1.41 2.0 2.0 2.08 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 
0.94 - - - - - - - 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.96 2.0 
0.92 - - - - - - - - - - 0.96 1.0 
0.90 - - - - - - - - - - - -

• Scores derived by linear interpolation 
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Table 4 

Minimwn (in any of the five plates) aw (x 100) at which substrate growth 
or aerial mycelium occurred for each isolate 

substrate mycelium aerial mycelium 

Nutrient Cellulose Starch Isolate Code Nutrient Cellulose Starch 
No. 

98 98 98 S. griseorubens A1 - - 98 
96 94 92* S. flavogriseus A3 96* 98 96* 
96 96 94* S. nigrifaciens A72 98 99 96* 
96 94* 99 S. setoni B1 100 -· 99* 
94* 94* 96 Unidentified B8 99 98 98* 
94* 96 96 S. griseolus ( 1) B10 96* 99 98 
96 94* 94* S. albus B12 - 98 98 
92* 94 96 S. gn'seo/us (2) B17 96* 100 98 
96* 96* 98 S. atroolivaceous B20 98 98 98 
94* 94* 96 Unidentified B28 99 99 98* 
96* 98 99 S. lavendulae B29 98* 100 99 
94 92* 94 S. griseus B30 98 96 94* 
96 94* 94* S. griseo/us (3) W8 98 98 98 

* medium supporting growth at the lowest water activity for this isolate 

aw values). These concentrations of salts gave a range 
with a maximwn greater than the maximwn concentra
tions encountered in Scott's mixed salts used for 
controlling water activities; the concentrations also 
corresponded to those used by Tresner et al. (1968) 
and acted as an additional factor in aiding identifica
tion of isolates. The Streptomyces growth on the single 
salts media were visually assessed in the same manner as 
for growth on the water activity controlled media 
containing the salts mixtures. 

Results 

All Streptomyces species showed production of 
aerial mycelium at 1.00, 099 and 0.98 aw and, with 
the exception of S. griseorubens (AI) all grewat096 aw. 
The minimum aw values required for the production of 
substrate and aerial mycelium on any of the three test 
media are given in Table 4, (variation between replicate 
plates was small). Below 0.96 aw mycelial mass was 
sparse and limited entirely to the production of primary 
substrate mycelium, no aerial mycelium was formed and 
hence no sporulation occurred within the period of the 
experiment, the one exception to this was S. griseus 
(B30) which formed aerial mycelium on starch media 
aw 0.94. Streptomyces growing at less than 0.96 aw 
were indistinguishable to the naked eye from bacterial 
colonies. 

The overall swnmary of Streptomyces tolerance to 
varied water activity values (Fig. 1) emphasises the need 
for a long test period for determination of growth and 
development at low water activities. 

98 

Table 5 

Molalities ofNaC1, KC1, and Na2 S04 for various 
values of water activity (aw) at 25°C 

aw NaCl* KC1* Na,so. 

0.990 030 030 
0.980 0.61 0.61 058 
0.960 1.20 1.26 1.20 
0.940 1.77 1.89 1.80 
0.920 231 2.51 238 
0.900 2.83 3.08 2.94 

NaC1 and KC1 from Robinson and Stokes (1965) 
Na2 S04 from Ingram (1957) by linear interpolation 

Because the culture media used differed in composi
tion in several ways (N source, C source, amino acid 
composition and presence of vitamins), no conclusion 
can be drawn as to the effect of nutrients on response 
to water activity. There was certainly some interaction 
between nutrients and tolerance of low aw but it was 
not consistently in favour of any of the three media 
(Table 4). Starch appeared to be poor for substrate 
growth but good for aerial growth at minimal water 
activity. There was no evidence that the three isolates 
of S. griseolus were more similar to each other than any 
of the other isolates. 

The maximal tolerance to NaCl, Na2 S04 and KCI 
components of Scott's controlling inorganic salts for 
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water activity, by the Streptomyces isolates are indi
cated in Table 7. Nine species were able to tolerate 
7% NaCI, all isolates were found to tolerate 7% Na2 S04 

and 7% KCI (with the exception of S. atroolivaceous 
B20). The individual salt concentrations (% w/w) were 
converted to molalities (Table 6) and their water activity 
values were determined by linear interpolation of the 
data in Table 5. By comparing values for molality it 
can be seen that the maximum individual salt concentra
tions tolerated in the salt toxicity tests were high in 
comparison with those used in Scott's salts mixtures 
(see Table I). Thus it was concluded that water activity, 
and not salt toxicity, was probably the major limiting 
factor on Steptomyces mycelial growth on the three 
types of media. 

Discussion 

Previous measurements of streptomycete growth were 
summarised by Rowers and Williams (1976), they com
pared turbidimetric and gravimetric techniques for 
measuring the growth rates. However, liquid media can 
only give information on mycelial growth as homogenous 
growth is required; solid media were used in the studies 
reported here so that substrate and aerial mycelial 
growth and sporulation could be determined. 

Table 6 

When using solute controlled media to measure the 
ability of a Streptomyces isolate to grow at different 
water activity values it is important to distinguish 
between water activity and salt toxicity effects. Indica
tion of possible salt toxicity might have been gained 
more effectively by using sugars to control the water 
activity of the media. Media of the same water activity 
but controlled by sugar or the salts mixture could then 
have been compared. Scott (1953) found that the 
effects of salts and sucrose on the growth of bacteria 
were very similar when considered on the basis of the 
water activity of the growth medium. However, the 
assumption that the effect of water activity on micro
organisms is independent of the type of solute used to 
produce water activity control can be questioned in 
some cases, (Brown, 1976). For example, Prior (1978) 
has shown that glycerol inhibits the growth and respira
tion of Pseudomonas fluorescens less than either sucrose 
or NaC! at similar water activity values. There is evi
dence to suggest that more complex media allow bacterial 
growth at a lower water activity, but that once a mini-

mum nutritional requirement has been satisfied the 
growth rate at a particular water activity, and the 
lower limit of water activity for growth remain constant 
(Scott 1953, 1957). No statistically significant evidence 
was found in the present investigation to support the 
proposed interaction between nutrition and water 

Approximate levels of water activity obtained by the concentrations of salts 
used in the toxicity tests at 25°C 

%w/w NaCl 

molality + aw 

3 0.51 0.983 
7 1.20 0960 

10 1.71 0.942 

•aw values obtained by linear interpolation from table 5 
w/w =grams per 100 g water 

KC! Na,S04 

molality + molality aw 

0.40 0.987 0.21 
0.94 0.968 0.49 
134 0.959 0.70 

Table 7 

Maximum tolerance of Streptomyces isolates to the salts NaC!, KC!, and Na, S04 used to create 
the aw controlled media. Salts were added individually to give a range of 3, 7 and 10% in the media 

AI A3 A72 Bl B8 B!O B12 B17 B20 B28 B29 B30 

NaC! 7 3 7 10 7 7 10 7 3 7 3 3 

KC! 7 10 10 10 10 7 7 10 7 7 7 7 

Na,so. 7 10 7 10 10 7 7 7 3 7 7 7 

Isolates are indicated by their code numbers, see table 4 
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aw + 

0.992 
0.982 
0.977 

W8 

7 

10 

10 
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activity limits. 

The results reported here do not entirely eliminate 
the possibility that, given time, sporulation might have 
occurred at slightly lower levels of water activity.Jn the 
specific context of cotton textiles the production of 
discolouring stains, which could be produced by growth 
at even the minimum water activity values, may be of 
more economic importance than the cellulose degrading 
ability of Streptomyces at more favourable water 
activity values. It would thus seem prudent to store 
textiles where possible in stable conditions where 
relative humidity does not exceed 90% and large humidity 
gradients are avoided as these cause damp spots where 
Streptomyces spore germination may be initiated. 
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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF BACTERIA IN AVIATION TURBINE FUEL 
CONTAINING ANTI-ICING ADDITIVE 

G.R. Williams' and M. Lugg1 

Summary 

Samples of aviation turbine fuel containing the anti-icing 
additive 2·rflethoxyethanol (2-ME) were examined for the 
presence of bacteria. Populations of gram negative, oxidase 
positive bacteria, up to 1.8 x 107 organisms per ml, were found 
in the water from the bottom of fuel tanks. Viable Qadosporium 
resinae spores had not germinated. The bacteria produced 
carboxylic acids, implicated in aluminium corrosion, and were 
potentially able to emulsify fuel/water systems. 

L'importance des bacte'ries dans les turbines d'aviation au fuel 
contenant un anti-gel. 

On a examine des echantillons de fuel pour turbines d'avia
tion con tenant de l'anti-gel, le 2-methoxy ethanol (2 ME) quant 
a Ia prCscnce de bacteries. On a trouve des po p.tlations de 
bacteries a gram negatif, a oxydasc positive dans l'eau du fond 
des reservoirs a fuel jusqu'i 1,8 X 107 organismcs par ml. Les 
spores viables de Cladosporium resinae n'ont pas genmL Les 
bacOOries ont produit des acides carboxyliqucs impliqu6s dans 
Ia corrosion de !'aluminium et peuvent potentiellement e'mulsi
ficr lcs systr!mcs fuel-eau. 

Introduction 

A great deal of publicity has been given to the prob· 
!ems caused by microbial attack on aviation fuels. 
(Hazzard 1961). Malfunctions occurring in fuel systems 
have been directly related to the presence of both fungi 
and bacteria. The organisms most commonly encountered 
are the fungus Cladosporium resinae and bacteria of the 
genus Pseudomoni1J. These microorganisms tend to 
develop as a thick pellicle wherever a water bottom 
(i.e. water lying at the bottom of a fuel container) is 
present (Hendey et al, 1971). The effects of these 
biological "mats" on aircraft function includes clogging 
the various fllters, small piping and orifices, and shorting 
the capacitive probes of fuel guages. Microorganisms 
have also been implicated in the corrosion of aluminium 
integral fuel tanks. (Hendey 1964) 

The possibility of controllingmicrobialcontarnination 
in fuel-water systems by adding biocides has been 
examined (Rogers and Kaplan, 1968) however, the 
anti-icing additive 2-methoxyethanol (2-ME) was found 
to have biocidal properties (Hitzman et a/, 1963). This 
compound is added to the fuel at a concentration of 
about 0.1% (v/v) and concentrates in water bottoms 
from 6 to 40% (v/v). Laboratory work has shown that 
levels of 2-ME greater than 10% (v/v) in the water 

Die Bedeutung von Bakterien in Flugzcugturbinentreibstoff mit 
Zusatzstoffen gegen Vereisung 

Proben von Flugzeugturbinentreibstoff, die den Zusatzstoff 
2-Methoxyiithanol (2-ME) gcgcn Vereisung enthielten, worden 
auf das Vorkommen von Bakterien untersucht. Populationen 
von gramne~tiven, Oxidase-positivcn Baktcricn, und zwar bis 
zu 1,8 x 10 pro ml, wurden im Wasser vom Boden der Treib
stofftanks gefunden. Lebensfiihigc Sporen von Cladosporium 
resinae batten nicht gckcimt. Die Dakterien produzierten Car
boxylsiiuren, die an der Korrosion von Eisen mitwirken und 
die miiglichcrwcisc in dcr Lagc sind, Treibstoff-Wasser-Systeme 
zu emulgieren. 

El Comportamiento de bacterias en el combustible de aviones 
de turbina que contiene aditivos anticongelantes 

Se ha examinado la presencia de bacterias en muestras de 
combustible de aviones de turbina, conteniendo cl aditivo 
anticongelante 2-metoxietanol (2-ME). En el agua del fonda 
de los tanques de combustible se han encontrado poblaciones 
de bacterias gram negativas, oxidasa positiva, basta 1,8 x 107 

organismos par mi. Esporas de Cladosporium rcsinae no genni
naron. Las bactcrias produgeron li.cidos carboxilicos, implicados 
en 1a corrosiOn del aluminio, y fueron potencialmente capaces 
de emulsionar sistemas combustible/agua. 

phase are biocidal to Cladosporium resinae, but concen· 
!rations below 5% (v/v) do not affect the growth of this 
fungus on hydrocarbons (Neihof and Bailey, 1977). The 
control of microorganisms in fuels has also depended on 
"good housekeeping" techniques, ie regular draining of 
water bottoms and microbiological detennination of 
viable Cladosporium resinae spores present in the fuel. 

Recent work at the Biodeterioration Laboratory at 
Woolwich has shown that bacteria isolated from AVTUR 
aviation turbine fuel are capable of rapid growth on both 
fuel and 2-ME. They grew in relatively high concentra
tions of 2-ME up to 10% (v/v) and survived.in 25% (v/v) 
2-ME for up to 8 days (Williams et al, 1980a, b.). The 
bacteria also produced carboxylic acids during growth 
which are capable of giving rise to corrosion in alurnin
ium fuel tanks (Williams and Kelly, 1980). Growth of 
these bacteria caused the fuel and aqueous phases to 
emulsify. These results indicated that bacterial growth 
could be detrimental to some fuel systems in which 
2-ME concentrations are low enough for tolerant bacteria 
to grow, and yet high enough to inhibit the growth of 
Cladosporium resinae. 

This paper describes work carried out on samples of 
AVTUR, containing 2-methoxyethanol (2-ME), heavily 
contaminated with bacteria to detennine any deleterious 

1 Biodeterioration Laboratory, MQAD, Royal Arsenal East, Woolwich, London SE18 6TD 
(Received, September 1980) 
Copyright Controller ©HMSO, London 1980 
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Table I 

A Summary of Sample Examination (ND = not done) 

Sample Sample Description Spores, Spores, Other No. of No. of 
C. Resinae/ml Fungi/ml Bacteria/ml Sulphate 

reducers/ml 

I Discoloured A VTUR layer, 
emulsified fuel/water 
interface. Red precipitate 
in water bottom. 10 IS 1.0 X 103 0 

2 Clear A VTUR layer, 
Water bottom full of debris 20 50 3.5 X 102 5 

3 Cloudy A VTUR layer, 

-~ Emulsified fuel/water 
interface. Turbid water 
bottom 25 IS 1.0 X 104 0 

4 Discoloured A VTUR layer, 
Emulsified fuel/water 
interface. Red precipitate 
in water bottom IS 20 4.0 X 104 0 

5 Cloudy AVTUR layer, 
Dark, turbid water bottom 50 100 4.0 X 104 25 

6 Coalescer filter element ( + 
outer sock), containing 
several bacterial flocks 0 IS 8.6 X 105 0 

7 Discoloured A VTUR layer, 
Dark, turbid water bottom 0 0 1.8 X 107 50 

-- -

pH 

6.4 

6.2 

6.2 

7.1 

6.6 

5.6 

4.9 

Carboxylic Acids 
present in 
water bottom 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

Succinic Acid 
Citric Acid 
Isocitric Acid 

Succinic Acid 
a Keto Glutaric Acid 
Citric Acid 
Isocitric Acid 

Concen !ration of 
2·ME (%v/v) 

6.3 

7.1 

5.7 

3.9 

5.1 

4.7 

2.4 

i 

s 
j 
l 
~ 
~ 
~ 
5· 
il 
g· 

~ g. 
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Bacteria in aviation turbine fuel with a de~icing additive. G.R. Williams and M. Lugg 

effects which could arise. 

Methods 

Sample Examination 

Slides were made from material present at the fuel/ 
water interface and viewed under the microscope to 
determine if any active microorgal)isms were present. 

Viable counts of bacteria were performed using 
Oxoid nutrient agar, and spore counts and subsequent 
fungal identification were performed using Oxoid 
malt agar. 

To simulate the fuel tank environment jars containing 
sterile A VTUR aviation turbine fuel (10 ml) and sterile 
Bushnell-Haas solution (Bushnell and Haas, 1941)(50 ml) 
were inoculated with interfacial material from kerosene 
samples. Jars were incubated at room temperature and 
examined daily for 7 days for the presence of microbial 
growth. 

Bacterial examination 

Bacteria isolated from the samples were purified on 
nutrient agar and inoculated into fuel jars as above. 
Bacteria growing within 7 days were retained and sub
jected to Gram stains, oxidase tests and catalase tests. 

Chromatography 

The water bottoms of the samples were examined by 
the method of Hannon and Doelle (1969) for carboxylic 
acids. 

Results 

Samples examination 

All samples were obtained from a fuel pumping sta
tion. Results are summarised in Table I. 

Bacten"al examination 

From the seven samples, 33 bacterial isolates were 
purified on nutrient agar, and ofthese,eleven organisms 
could grow in the fuel jars. These organisms were selected 
for further study and were all found to be gram negative, 
catalase positive microorganisms. Eight were found to be 
strongly oxidase positive whilst the remainder were 
weakly positive. All organisms were therefore tentatively 
attributed to the genus Pseudomonasc 

Presence of carboxylic acids 

These are summarised in Table I. The water bottoms 
of the two samples with a pH or6.0 orless were examined 
for the presence of carboxylic acids. Sample 6, which 
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had a pH of 5.6 contained three identifiable carboxylic 
acids, including succinic acid, citric acid and iso-citric 
acid (Figure !). Sample 7, which had a pH of 49 con
tained four identifiable acids, including succinic acid, 
a-keto glutaric acid, citric acid and iso-citric acid (Figure 
2). No acids could be detected in clean AVTUR samples, 
and it was concluded that carboxylic acids present in the 
water bottoms were a by-product of bacterial growth, as 
no fungi were detected in the sample. 

Discussion 

Previous work has shown that bacteria are capable of 
giving rise to problems in fuel systems due to their rapid 
growth, their emulsification of fuels and the production 
of corrosive acids. (Williams eta/, 1980 b, Williams and 
Kelley, 1980). Bacteria can also degrade the anti-icing 
additive (2-ME), and can grow and survive in concentra
tions of 2-ME which are inhibitory to the "fuel" fungus 
Cladosporium resinae (Williams eta/, 1980 a). 

This paper reports the study of several samples of 
A VTUR aviation turbine fuel and their associated water 
bottoms which were heavily contaminated with bacteria, 
and contained viable spores of C. resinae and other 
fungi. It also reports that these spores did not germinate, 
presumably due to the presence of2-ME concentrations 
greater than 5%. The water bottoms of these samoles 
contained high numbers of bacteria, from I x I 03• to 
2 x 107 organisms per mi. The fuel water interface was 

B 

c A 

50 40 30 20 10 

Figure 1 Carboxylic acids identified in sample 6 
A, succinic acid, B citric acid, C isocitric acid 

c 

D 

A 

50 40 30 20 

Figure 2 Carboxylic acids identified in sample 7 
A, succinic acid, B a keto glutaric acid, 
C, citric acid, D isocitric acid 
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emulsified in three samples, but attempts to identify the 
emulsifying agent by nuclear magnetic resonance and 
mass spectroscopy were unsuccessful. Corrosive acids 
were detectable in the two samples studied including 
citric, isocitric and succinic acids and the pH of the 
aqueous layer was found to be lower with increasing 
bacterial num hers. 

It is shown therefore that conditions can exist in 
which C. resinae is present only as spores, and is not 
actively growing in water bottoms of fuel supplies. This 
must be considered in the light of previous work which 
has shown that great numbers of bacteria can develop 
rapidly giving rise to corrosive effects and emulsification. 
However, this bacterial contamination is not as serious as 
fungal contamination, due to the ability of fungi to clog 
filters etc, but it is recommended that any bacterial 
growths be controlled through a combination of 
"good housekeeping" techniques and increased 2-ME 
concentrations. 
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APPLICATION OF FUNGICIDES IN CONTROL OF FUNGAL DETERIORATION 
OF FINISHED LEATHERS IN INDIA 

O.P. Sharma1 and K.D. Sharma' 

Summary 

Studies on control of fungal deterioration of finished leathers 
were carried out using three organic compounds, viz: trinitrophe
nol, (J.naphthol and (J.hydroxynaphthaldehyde. Laboratory 
testing of these chemicals was made following poisoned food 
techniques. In practical trials the fungicides were incorporated 
into chrome tanned leather during fatliquoring and fmishing 
operations. J3-napththol at 0.02% and ,B-hydroxynaphthaldehyde 
at 0.01% exerted complete protection against fungal attack when 
applied at fatliquoring as well as fmishing stages. Higher concen
trations, up to OA% and 0.3% of /}naphthol and /3-hydroxy
naphthaldehyde respectively, are provisionally recommended 
for technological application during long term storage of fmished 
leathers. 

Application de fongicides pourcontrOicrla deterioration fongique 
des cuirs finis en Jnde. 

On a effectuC les Ctudes sur le contrOle de Ia dCtCrioration 
fongique des cuirs finis au moyen de trois composes organiques, 
a savoir: Ie trinitrophCnol,Ie ,B-naphtol, et taJ3-hydroxynaphtaidC
hyde. L'essai de laboratoire de ces prodiuts chimiques a etC fait 
suivant lcs techniques de toxiqucs alimcntaires. En essais pra
tiques, les fongicides furent incorponfs dans le cuir tannC au 
chrome au cours des opCrations de graissa~e ct de finition. Le 
J3-naphtol 3. 0,02% et Ia ,B-hydroxynaphtaldehyde 3 0.01% ant 
exerce une protection complete vis a vis de l'attaque fongique 
lorsqu'ils sont appliques au stade du graissage aussi bien que de 
la fmition. Des concentrations plus e1cvCcs jusqu'8. 0,4% ct 
0,3% de JJ-naphtol ct de ,B-hydroxynaphtaldehyde sont temp
oraircment recommandecs pour les applications technolo
giques a stockagc a long tcrme des cuirs finis. 

Introduction 

Protection of fmished leather and leather articles 
against fungi is a problem of great importance to the 
leather industry. Workers have attempted to overcome 
this problem by suggesting methods of careful drying, 
incorporation of various chemicals during leather manu· 
facture and by treating different leather articles with 
certain chemicals and fumigants toxic to the infesting 
organisms. (Turner, Musgrave and Rose, 1948; Lollar, 
1954; Orlita, 1968; Krishnamurthi and Krishnamurthi, 
1976). Application of antifungal chemicals is the most 
widespread method used to safeguard finished leathers 
from attack by fungi. 

The toxic effect of fungicidal chemicals varies from 
microorganism to microorganism depending upon the 
tolerance or resistance capacity of individual species to 
these substances. During long term use, even moderately 

Anwendung von Fungi.ziden zur Bekiimpfung von Pilzbefall an 
zugcrich tetem Leder in Indicn 

Es worden Untersuchungen z.ur Bekiimpfung von Pilzbefall 
an zugerichtetem Leder mit drei organischen Verbindungen 
durchgef iihrt, d.h. mit Trinitrophenol, J3-Naphthol und 
{3-Hydroxynaphthaldchyd. Die Laboratoriumsuntersuchungen 
mit diesen Chemikalien wurden mit einem Substratvergiftungs
vcrfahren durchgefiihrt. In Versuchen unter Praxisbedingungen 
wurden die Fungizide dem chromgcgcrbten Leder wihrend der 
Fettung und Zurich tung zugesetzt. Mit 0,02% j3-Naphthol und 
0,01% j3-Hydroxynaphthaldehyd wurde ein vollstiindiger Schutz
mittel wDhrend der Fettung und Zurich tung angewcndet worden. 
Hiihere Konzentrationen bis 0,4% (J.Naphthol und 0,3% (J. 
Hydroxynaphthaldehyd werden vorliiuflg fiir die technische 
Anwendung wiihrend liingerer Lagerungsz.eiten von bearbeitetem 
Leder empfohlcn. 

Uso de Fungicides en el control del dcterioro fungico de cueros 
en Ia India. 

Estudios sabre el control del deterioro par bongos de cueros 
fue dcterminado usando trcs compuestosorglinicos: trinitrofenol, 
/3-naftol y j3.hidroxinaftaldeh1do. 

Se hizo test de laboratorio de estos compuestos quimicos 
siguiendo las tCchnicas de alimentos contaminados. 

En pruebas pi:icticas, los fungicidas fucron incorporados ai 
cuero curtido con cromo durante "el bano" y operacio nes 
fmales. El -naftol a1 0,02% y el -hidroxinaftaldehldo al 0,01% 
enerccn una completa protecciOn contra los bongos cuando se 
applican en "el bano" as( como en las operaciones fmales. 
Concentraciones m:is altas basta 0,4% y 0,3% de ,B-naftol y /3-
hidroxinaftaldeh(do respectivamente son provisionalmente rec
omendadas para su aplicaciOn tCcnica en los cueros almacenados 
durante mucho ticmpo. 

weak species may become resistant to fungicides with 
the result that fungal growth may exist even in the 
presence of some antifungal agents. Therefore it is 
necessary to explore newer substances or better formu
lations than those previously known to have been effective 
in checking biodeterioration. 

In the present investigation attempts have been made 
to determine the efficacy of some antifungal substances 
which will be suitable for application in fmished leathers 
against the development of microorganisms during 
storage conditions and to propose the most effective 
fungicide to control fungal hazards on fmished leathers. 

Experimental 

Three organic chemicals, viz: trinitrophenol, fl·naph
thol, and fl·hydroxynaphthaldehyde were selected for 

1 Mycology Research Laboratory, Department of Botany. Agra College, Agra, U.P. India. 
(Received March 1980;in fmal form June 1980) 
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this study. The effect of these chemicals on fungal 
deterioration of fmished leather was studied in laboratory 
and field tests following 'poisoned food' techniques. 
~-naphthol is a previously tested chemical which has 
been assessed by various workers (Dempsey ,1945: Wessel, 
Lee and Janecka, 1964) but with contradictory results. 
~-hydroxynaphthaldehyde is an entirely new chemical 
which has never been used for this purpose by any worker. 

Laboratory trials 

I. On solid medium The required quantity of the 
chemicals was weighed and added to I 00 ml quantities 
of sterilised Czapek Dox agar medium, before plating, so 
as to give fmal concentrations of 0.005, O.Dl, 0.02, 0.05, 
0.5, 0.1, 0.2 and 0.5 per cent. Petri dishes each contain
ing 20 ml of medium were inoculated asceptically at 4 
places with spores of dominant leather-deteriorating 
fungi, and incubated at 28±1 °C. Observations for fungal 
growth were made after 7 days by measuring linear 
growth/diameter of each colony of the surface of the 
medium. 

2. In liquid cultures The chemicals in these studies were 
added in calculated concentrations to 30 ml of Czapek's 
broth medium contained in 250 m1 Erlenmeyer flasks 
after sterilization, followed by inoculation with a stand
ard spore suspension (I 0-15 spores per drop J of test 
organisms. The flasks were incubated at 28±1 C for 7 
days. After the incubation period the growth was 
measured in terms of dry weight of mycelium. 

Four replicates were taken for each fungus and each 
fungicide in both experiments. 

Practical Trials 

The testing of the effectiveness of fungicides was 
made by incorporation of these materials into leather 
during its manufacturing at either (i) fatliquoring, (ii) 
fmishing, and (iii) both fatliquoring and fmishing. Treat
ments were applied in the laboratory at the Government 
Leather Institute, Nunihai, Agra, U.P. 

Small pieces (16.5 x 6.5 em) were cut from freshly 
chrome tanned cow hide and 4 such pieces were selected 
to form a lot. Each lot was treated with different fungi
cides during fatliquoring and flnishing operations. The 
fungicides were incorporated on a basis of percent 
weight of hide in sulphated emulsified flsh and turkey 
red oils as fatliquors, and in protein based flnishing 
solutions as a percent dry weight of proteinaceous 
materials. Another lot of 4 pieces of similar leathers, but 
without fungicide, served as control. The composition of 
the fatliquoring solution used was as follows:-

(i) Emulsified sulphated fish oil (Upotherm liquor I, 
BASF, fat content 50%) ............... 4% 

(ii) Turkey red oil (emulsified, sulphated castor oil, 
fat content 50%) ................... 4% 

(iii) Water . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 00 mi. 
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prepared by vigorous agitation at 60°C. 

The fungicide treated leather samples were tested for 
their resistance to fungal growth by the method proposed 
by the American Leather Chemists Association, (1945). 

Results 

Laboratory Trials 

The observations made in the primary screening of 
fungicides for determination of effective concentration 
on a solid medium are summarized in Table I. The results 
indicate that different fungicidal chemicals showed 
different fungicidal behaviour. Trinitrophenol was 
antifungal at 0.01% concentration and exhibited com
plete inhibition of fungi at 0.2%. ~-naphthol and ~
hydroxynaphthaldehyde were highly effective at 0.01%. 
At 0.02% and 0.01% concentrations of these fungicides 
respectively, not one of the test fungi would grow. The 
observations with these fungicides were very significant. 

The data in Table 2 reveal the effect of chemicals on 
the growth of fungi in broth cultures. The results show 
that ~-naphthol and ~-hydroxynaphthaldehyde gave 
very promising results in this experiment also and 
arrested the fungal growth at 0.02 and 0.01% con
centrations respectively. Trinitrophenol was also 
effective, but at a higher concentration, and checked 
completely the growth of all 15 fungi at 0.2% 
concentration. 

Practical Trials 

(i) Incorporation of fUngicides at fatliquoring stage 
It is obvious from the results that ~-naphthol and ~
hydroxynaphthaldehyde were effective against all test 
fungi when applied at 0.02% and 0.01% concentrations 
respectively, whereas trinitrophenol could not check the 
growth of Aspergillus niger, A. fumigatus, A. nidulans, 
Penicillium citrinum, P. purpurogenum andPaecilomyces 
variotii which appeared after 20 and 30 days incubation. 

Similarly, ~-naphthol and ~-hydroxynaphthaldehyde 
suppressed the growth of all test organisms in fa !liquored 
leather samples after fmishing, but Aspergillus niger 
appeared at 30 days in both cases (Table 3). Trinitro
phenol could not check the growth of Trichoderma 
harzianum in addition to the above mentioned species 
after 20 and 30 days. 

(ii) Incorporation of fUngicides at finishing stage 
At fmishing stage only ~-naphthol and ~-hydroxynaph
thaldehyde were incorporated. The results indicated 
that these could provide a complete protection to the 
flnished surface of the leather, whereas fungi could 
appear towards the flesh side (lower surface) of the 
leather samples. 
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Table 1 

Effect of chemicals on the growth of fungi: Radial growth 
Radial growth in millimetres; temperature 28±1 'C: duration 7 days 

Fungi Control Trinitrophenol % ~-naphthol% {l-hydroxynaphth-
aldehyde% 

0.005 O.GI 0.02 0.05 0.1 02 0.005 O.GI O.G2 0.005 O.GI 

Aspergillus !55 12.2 10.5 8.2 5.6 1.8 - 6.2 0.8 - 0.4 -
niger 

A. flavus 15.0 11.7 9.8 7.6 4.5 1.0 - 5.8 0.5 - 0.5 -
A. fumigatus 15.3 12.2 102 83 53 12 - 5.7 0.6 - 0.4 -
A. nidulans 14.8 12.0 10.4 8.2 5.0 0.8 - 5.9 0.8 - 0.4 -
A. terreus 14.5 11.2 10.5 8.4 5.4 0.6 - 4.7 0.7 - 0.4 -
A. tamarii 14.0 11.7 !0.6 8.6 5.1 0.7 - 4.6 0.6 - 0.4 -
A. sydowii 14.5 11.8 10.7 7.6 5.2 0.2 - 5.0 0.5 - 0.5 -
A. awamorii 14.5 12.0 10.5 8.2 53 0.5 - 5.1 0.5 - 0.4 -
Penicillium 15.0 12.6 11.2 0.1 5.4 0.9 - 53 0.7 - 0.4 -

citrinum 
P. purpurogenum !52 12.2 10.6 8.0 53 1.0 - 4.6 0.8 - 0.3 -
P. funicu/osum 15.5 123 10.8 7.8 5.2 0.8 - 4.4 0.6 - 0.4 -
P. oxalicum 14.2 12.0 10.8 7.9 5.4 0.7 - 43 0.5 - 0.4 -
P. fellutanum 142 119 10.5 83 53 0.8 - 4.2 0.6 - 0.4 -

Paecilomyces 14.5 11.7 99 7.9 4.8 0.6 - 4.0 0.5 - 0.4 -
variotii 

Trichoderma 14.5 11.5 9.0 82 4.7 0.8 - 5.0 0.6 - 0.3 -
harzianum 

- = no fungal growth 

Table 2 

Effect of chemicals on the growth of fungi in liquid culture 
Dry weight of mycelium in milligrams; temperature 28±!'C: duration 7 days 

Fungi Control Trinitrophenol ~-naphthol ~-hydroxynaphth· 
aldehyde 

0.1% 0.2% 0.01% 0.02% 0.005% 0.01% 

Aspergillus niger 327 32 22 25 
A. j/avus 300 33 13 16 
A. fumigatus 250 30 18 14 
A. nidulans 292 30 19 11 
A. terreus 3!5 28 17 17 
A. tamarii 320 20 20 14 
A. sydowii 305 22 21 17 
A. awamorii 280 23 14 18 
Penicillium citrinum 315 30 10 15 
P. purpurogenum 312 32 15 12 
P. oxalicum 264 30 17 13 
P. fellu tanum 240 28 18 11 
Paeci/omyces varioti 225 25 20 15 
Trichoderma harzianum 200 24 21 14 

- = no fungal growth 
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Table 3 

Susceptibility to mould attack of samples treated with fungicide 
Fungal growth evaluated visually according to ALCA procedure 

Temperature 28±1°C Duration 7 to 30 days 

Fungal Species growing on test samples 

Treatments 7 days 15 days 20 days 30 days 

Usual fatliquored (Control) I to IS I to IS I to IS I to IS 
(a) Fatliquored with trinitrophenol - - 1,3,4,9,10,14 1,3,4,9,10,14 
(b) Fatliquored with ~-naphthol - - - -
(c) Fatliquored with ~-hydroxy-

naphthaldehyde - - - -

Usual fatliquored + Finished (Control) I to IS I to IS I to IS I to IS 
(a) Fatliquored with trinitrophenol 

Usual fmish - - 1,3 ,4,9,10,14,1S 1,3,4,9,10,14,1S 
(b) Fatliquored with ~-naphthol 

Usual finish - - - I 
(c) Fatliquored with ~-hydroxy-

naphthaldehyde + Normal finish - - - I 

(a) Normal fatliquor. Finished with 
0.02% ~-naphthol - - - I 

(b) Fatliquor containing 0.02% 
~-naphthol* - - - -

(c) Normal fatliquor. Finished with 
0.01% jl-hydroxynaphthaldehyde - - - I 

(d) Fatliquor and finishing material 
both containing 0.01% 
~-hydroxynaphthaldehyde* - - - -

• Note that for technological application the recommended rates are 0.4% ~-naphthol or 0.3% 
~-hydroxynaphthaldehyde 

Key to species 

L Aspergillus niger 2. A. flavus 3. A. jUmigatus 4. A. nidulans S. A. terreus 6. A. tamarii 7. A. sydowii 8. A. awamorii 
9. Penicillium citrinum 10. P. Purpurogenum I I. P. jUnicu/osum 12. P. oxalicum 13. P. fel/utanum 14. Paecilomyces 
variotii IS. Trichodennaharzianum 

-=no growth 

(iii) Incorporation of fUngicides at both fatliquoring 
and finishing stages 
Complete protection against fungal infestation was 
obtained in those samples in which ~-naphthol and 
~-hydroxynaphthaldehyde were mixed at both fat
liquoring and finishing operations. 

It is evident from the results that the ~-naphthol 
and ~-hydroxynaphthaldehyde were found to be highly 
effective fungicides for checking the fungal deteriora
tion of fmished leathers. The samples without fungicides 
(control) showed a profuse fungal growth of all test 
fungi. Trinitrophenol could not inhibit the growth of 
all microorganisms in samples incubated at the higher 
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relative hwnidity. No adverse effects on properties of 
leather was observed as a result of incorporation of 
these fungicides. 

Discussion 

Considerable work has been reported in the litera
ture of the evaluation of protective treatments for 
leathers against the attack of microorganisms but few 
of them are in commercial practice. Also, these methods 
do not provide complete prevention of the fungal growth 
on stored leathers. 

! 

I 
'i 
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In the present investigation, (l-naphthol, P-hydroxy
naphthaldehyde and trinitrophenol completely checked 
the growth of all organisms at 0.02, 0.01 and 0.02 per 
cent concentrations respectively. Thus the effective 
concentration for complete suppression of fungal 
growth was different for the fungicides as tested by the 
poisoned food technique on solid agar medium. Falck 
(1907), Gottleib (1945), Manten et al. (1950), Calley 
(1952), Bhaskaran (1964), Sharma (1974) and Sharma 
(1979) studied various chemicals to see their inhibitory 
effect on fungal growth and indicated that concentra
tions of chemicals for the total inhibition of fungi 
varied for different species. Most of the fungi could 
grow in the lower concentrations of fungicides in liquid 
medium producing variable amounts of growth. The 
effective concentrations for complete inhibition in liquid 
medium were the same as recorded in primary screening. 

Trinitrophenol did not check the infestation of fungi 
when incorporated into leather during fatliquoring. 
~-naphthol and ~-hydroxynaphthaldehyde inhibited the 
mould growth after fatliquoring but the fungal growth 
appeared on the finished surface of the leather. These 
observations conclusively indicated that antifungal 
properties of various chemicals are markedly influ
enced during fatliquoring and fmishing operations. 
This may be due to the fact that either incorporation 
of fatty substances reduces the toxicity of chemicals or 
fungi show resistance to these chemicals. In the latter 
case the cell membrane of fungal mycelium may' interfere 
in the absorption of molecules of toxic substances in 
fatliquored samples, so that the molecules fail to reach 
the proper site of action and therefore fail to check the 
fungal growth (Huang, eta/. 1964: Dekker, 1971b). 

Secondly, an increasing lipoid phase also reduces the 
toxicity of some chemicals soluble in organic solvents 
due to a low degree of dispersion. Hence, trinitrophenol 
could not arrest the growth of fungi on fatliquored 
samples. Shnilar observations were recorded by Orlita 
(1968), that fungicidal activity decreases with increasing 
quantity of lipoid substances in the medium. He tested 
p-nitrophenol which showed fungicidal activity in a 
medium without lipids in the concentration of OJ% 
against Aspergillus niger but required a concentration of 
0.25% in a medium with 15% fat. 

Thirdly, the application of fmishing substances to the 
grain surface masks the activity of fungicides. Due to the 
formation of a coating on the surface, the fungicide 
cannot come in contact with fungal spores or mycelium 
present on the grain side and fungi thrive well on the 
fmished surface, deriving their nutrients for growth by 
enzymatic hydrolysis of the fmishing materials. In such 
cases, where a strong fungicide is used in fatliquoring 
and the surface is coated with fmishes, the fungal growth 
proceeds in a horizontal direction over the leathersurface 
rather than deep infestation of leather tissues. The 
internal infestation is minimized due to the fungicide. 
Owing to rapid growth on the surface the finish coating 
is destroyed and the grain is spoiled completely_ Further-
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more, after a long time the surface colonizing fungi 
infest in deeper tissues. It may be suggested that they 
establish on the surface by changing the pH by cellular 
secretions. The adverse pH slowly destroys the activity 
of the incorporated fungicide and the fungi penetrate in 
the interfibrillary spaces of leather by utilizing hide 
substance. 

It is apparent from these results that application of 
fungicides during fatliquoring is not sufflcient and will 
not serve any purpose. For this reason the studies on 
control measures were extended using ~-naphthol and 
P-hydroxynaphthaldehyde with polishing materials as 
well as fatliquors. It was noted that incorporation of 
both of these fungicides during the two operations 
remained successful and no fungal form appeared on 
the treated leather strips during the susceptibility test 
up to 30 days at 28±1 "C temperature and 90% relative 
humidity. 

Conclusion 

It can be concluded from the present study that 
~-naphthol and ~-hydroxynaphthaldehyde were the 
most effective fungicides to control mould growth. It 
was interesting that the results of effectivity gained in 
standard laboratory tests (agar methods, determination 
of dry matter) were confirmed in technological applica
tion to leather. But for long term protection ofleather, 
workers usually use substantially higher concentrations 
of fungicides than those which were determined in the 
laboratory in measurement of so-called inherent effective
ness. Therefore, for technological utilization for long 
term protection of fmished leathers we provisionally 
recommend, subject to the outcome oflong term trials, 
that concentrations of ~-naphthol and P-hydroxynaph
thaldehyde of0.4% and 0.3% respectively, should be used. 
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PROLIFERATION OF ALGAE ON SURFACES OF BUILDINGS IN SINGAPORE 

Y.C. Wee' and K.B. Lee1 

Sum mazy 

103 samples of wall scrapings from buildings around Singapore 
were examined for algae. A total of 14 species (eight blue-green, 
five green and one diatom) were detected. Trentepohlia, a 
filamentous green alga with characteristic orange colour, was the 
most common species. Its presence paved the way for the 
growth of other species, mainly Chlorococcum, Anacystis, 
Scytonema and Calothrix. Trentepohlia stained the wall surface 
orange while the predominance of other species resulted in a 
blackish appearance. Infestation occurred where the surface 
was damp. Control of algal growth can be achieved through 
building design to reduce rain water run-off and splash-back. The 
usc of anti-algal paints should control infestation, but suitable 
paints for usc in the tropics and to control Trentepohlia, are not 
yet available. 

PrCscnce d'algues a Ia surface des b3timents a Singapour 

On a cxaminC, pour rechercher les algues, 103 echantillons 
prCievCs sur les murs de b:itiments au tour de Singapour. On a 
dCtcctC un total de 14 especcs (8 vert-bleu, 5 vertes ct 1 dia
tomee). L'espece Ia plus courante fut Trentepohlia, une algue 
vertc ntamcnteuse avec une couleur orange caractCristiquc. Sa 
prCsence pavait lc chemin a Ia croissance d'autres especes, 
principalcment Cllorococcum, Anacystis, Scytonema et Calo
thrix. Trentepolilia colorait Ia surface du mur en orange alors 
que, de Ia prCdominance des autres cspCccs, risultait un aspect 
noir:itre. I' infestation sc produisait hi oll Ia surface Ctait humide. 
La croissance des algues peut etre controlCc par Ie dessin du 
b:itimcnt en rCduisant le ruissellcmcnt des eaux de pluie et lcs 
Cclaboussures. L 'utilisation de peintures anti-algues contr6le
rait }'infestation mais des peinturcs adaptc!es a cet usage sous 
les tropiqucs et agissant centre Trentepohlia ne sent pas 
disponiblcs. 

Introduction 

Buildings in the tropics are commonly covered with a 
variety of plant growths. These growths contribute to 
the slow deterioration of the structures, besides being 
aesthetically objectionable. Algae are the ftrst to appear 
on newly completed building surfaces. These organisms 
grow profusely on the porous stonework and painted 
surfaces, especially where the supply of moisture and 
light are not limiting (Hueck, 1968; Richardson, 1973; 
Whiteley, 1973). Algae are considered corrosive. Some 
species produce organic acids (Degelius, 1962) while 
others have corrosive effects on paints (Greathouse and 
Wessel, 1954; Whiteley, 1966). However, their presence 
is usually objected to because they mar the appearance 
of the facades, making premature redecoration necessary. 
The presence of algae usually leads to infestation by 
lichens, then bryophytes, pteridophytes and spermato-

Vorkommen von Algeo an Gebiiudcwiinden in Singapur. 

103 abgckratzte Wnndproben von Gebiuden in Singapur 
wurden auf Algenbewuchs untersucht. lnsgcsamt 14 Arten (8 
blaugriinc, 5 griine und eine zu den Diatomeen gehOrende) 
worden gefunden. Trcntepohlia, eine fadenfOnnige Griinalge 
mit charakteristischer oranger Fiirbung war die hiiufJ.gste Art. 
Ihr Vorhandensein fOrderte das Wachstum anderer Arten, 
hauptsiichlich von Chlorococcum, Anacystis, Scytoncma und 
Calothrix. Trcntcpohlia verfiirbte die Oberfliichen der Wiinde 
orange, wiihrend cine Hiiufung der anderen Arten zu einem 
schwilrzlichen Aussehen fiihrte. Befallen wurden feuchte Wand· 
fliichen. Bekiimpfung von Algenbewuchs kann durch baulichc 
Konstruktion erreicht werden, urn ablaufendes Regcnwasser 
und Spritzwasser zu vermeiden. Algenbewuchs sollte durch die 
Vcrwcndung algicider Anstrichc bekimpfi werden. Gceignete 
Anstriche fiir Verwcndung in den Tropcn und zur Bekiimpfung 
von Trentcpohlia gibt esjedoch bishcr nicht. 

Aparicion de algas sabre Ia superficie de cdificios en Singapur 

Se cxaminO Ia presencia de algas en 103 mucstras de frag
mentos de paredes de cdificios de los alrcdcdores de Singapur. 
Se detectaron un total de 14 espccies (ocho verde-azuladas, 
cinco verdes y una diatoffi.icea). La especie mis comlln era 
TrentepohiUz, alga verde ftlamentosa con caracterfstico color 
naranja. Su presencia prepara cl terrene para el crccimiento de 
otras especies, principalmente Chlorococcum, Anacystis, Scy
tonema y Calothrix. Trentepohlia tine la superficie de la pared 
de color naranja, mientras que el predominio de otras especies 
haec que aparezca un color negruzco. 

La infccci6n ocurriO cuando la superficie estaba hUmcda. 
El control del crecimicnto de algas puede ser llcvado a cabo a 
travc!s del diseno del edificio, tratando de reducir el recorrido de 
las aguas de lluvia. El uso de pinturas anti-algas debcrla controlar 
la infecciOn, perc todavla no est:in disponibles unas pinturas 
adecuadas para el uso en zonas tropicales y para controlar cl alga 
Trentepohlia. 

phytes. This is the natural successional sequence on 
walls (Segal, 1969), but unless there is a total absence of 
maintenance, the fmal stage will not develop. Although 
the damage by algae is not significant, the other groups 
of plants can have more serious corrosive action 
(Morton, 1979). 

Singapore has become a concrete jungle in spite of 
the planting of numerous trees along all roads and in 
vacant grounds. The success of our urban redevelopment 
programme is one contributing factor. Its results can be 
seen in the numerous commercial and governmental 
high-rise buildings in, not only the central business areas, 
but also other parts of the island as well. The Govern
ment's programme of providing cheap public housing, 
ftrstly for the low~ncome group, then for the middle
income group, is another factor. This has converted 
many previously rural areas into modern sprawling 

1 Department of Botany, National University of Singapore, Bukit Timah Road, Singapore 1025, Republic of Singapore. 
(Received, October 1980) 
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towns of high-rise apartment buildings. The private 
sector has not been slow to get into the building boom. 
Many high-rise luxury apartment buildings have also 
mushroomed all over the island. With so many high-rise 
buildings, the problem of biological- growths on walls 
and associated surfaces is fast gaining attention. The 
necessity for frequent repainting operations, as a result 
of such growths, is creating concern. 

The present paper reports the situation of algal 
growth on surfaces of buildings in Singapore, based 
on a survey conducted in 1979. The only other report 
of a similar nature is that by Chua eta/. (1972), cover
ing all types of concrete surfaces, not just buildings. 
The kinds of algae found on various concrete surfaces 
are described in an earlier paper (Lee and Wee, 1980). 

Materials and Methods 

The survey was confmed to 11 areas around Singapore 
to represent the commercial, industrial and residential 
(low-rise and high-rise) districts. Emphasis was given to 
high-rise apartment buildings because these are more 
affected by algae. Stained portions of buildings were 
sampled by scraping the surface with a clean scalpel. The 
scrapings were kept in envelopes on which were written 
locality of building, location of stained portion in rela
tion to the building, intensity of staining, colour of 
stain, etc.ln alll03 samples were taken. 

1n the laboratory, a portion of each sample was 
microscopically examined for algae. A second portion 
was placed in a 125 ml Erlenmeyer flask containing Bold 
basal medium (Nichols and Bold, 1965). The flask was 
then placed under continuous fluorescent lighting for 
four weeks to allow fragments and spores of algae 
present to proliferate. The content of the flask was then 
examined for any new species not previously detected. 

Results and Observations 

A total of 14 species of algae were identified 
from the 103 samples, of which eight were blue-green 
(Cyanophyta), five green (Chlorophyta) and one dia
tom (Bacillariophyta) (Table 1). The common green 
algae were Trentepohlia odorata and Clzlorococcum sp., 
both detected in more than 50% of the samples. The 
common blue-green algae were Anacystis montana and 
A. thermale, both seen in over 50% of the samples, and 
Scytonema ho[mannii and Calothrix parietina, 34% and 
19% respectively. The remaining species were casuals, 
and thus of minor importance. 

Trentepohlia was the most common as well as the 
most conspicuous alga. This is a filamentous green 
alga that forms a crustose layer over concrete surfaces. 
It appears orange, due to the presence of the pigment 
{3-carotene, dissolved in the many oil giobules found 
within the cells. The orangeness of the alga is obvious 
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Table 1 

Frequency occurrences (%) of algae from a total of 
103 wall samples 

Algae 

Tren tepohlia odorata 
Anacystis montana 
Anacystis thermale 
Chlorococcum sp. 
Scytonema ho[mannii 
Calothrix parietina 
Schizothrix calcico/a 
Schizothrix [riesii 
Oscil/atoria lutea 
Schizothrix rubella 
Chlorella sp. 
Hormidium sp. 
Cylindrocapsa sp. 
Navicula sp. 

% 

66 
57 
54 
53 
34 
19 
12 
9 
6 
6 
6 
1 
I 
1 

after a shower when the cells are wet. The presence of 
Trentepohlia can be confirmed even when the orange 
stain is not obvious, by sliding a fmger over the suspected 
area. The fmger, as well as that portion of the wall in 
contact with the fmger, become prominently orange. 
The relationship between Trentepohlia and the colour 
of the stains on the walls is given in Table 2. The occur
rence of this alga by itself or in association with other 
algae gave an orange to orange-black colour to the 
surface of the wall. In the absence of Trentepohlia, 
most of the stains were black. This black appearance is 
probably due to the mucilaginous sheaths around the 
cells and trichomes of the blue-green algae retaining 
dirt and other pollutants blown in from the surroundings. 

From observations made during the course of this 
survey, Trentepohlia was noted to be the first alga to 
colonise bare wall surfaces. Its presence paved the way 
for the establishment of other green and blue-green 
species. The establishment of these other algae on the 
initial Trentepohlia mat, and their subsequent prolific 
growth, ultimately killed off the Trentepohlia. This is 
clearly seen in Table 2. The presence of Trentepohlia 
was observed in 100% of the samples taken from orange 
wall patches. This was reduced to 92% in the orange
black samples, and among the black samples, its presence 
was only 26%. The development of the black stage, 
dominated by blue-greens, was only seen in older and 
damper walls. 1n places where the surfaces are unusually 
wet because of constant water run-offs, Trentepohlia 
may not develop at all. Instead, blue-greens may be the 
first to appear. The presence of mucilage sheaths around 
cells and filaments of blue-green algae probably assist 
them in the colonisation of such habitats. The sheaths 
retain moisture and protect the cells from desiccation 
during periods of drought. The dust retained by the 
sheaths provides nutrients for the growth of the algae. 
The ability of Scytonema and Calothrix to fix atmos
pheric nitrogen is an added advantage for these two 
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Table 2 

Relationship between colour of stains on walls and presence of algae 
(% occurrences) 

Orange Orange-black Black All 
(4 1%) (39%) (20%) (100%) 

Trentepoh/ia only 21 10 0 9 
Trentepohlia + unicellular algae* 74 46 5 34 
Trentepohlia + unicellular + fllamen to us algae** 5 36 2 1 23 
Unicellular algae only 0 0 18 8 
Unicellular+ fllamentous algae 0 5 56 25 
Filamentous algae only 0 3 0 1 

100% 100% 100% 10~ 

* Unicellular algae include blue-green and green algae. 

** Filamentous algae apply to blue-green and green algae with the exception of Tremepohlia. 

Figure 1 External walls of balconies of public high-rise 
apartment buildings are common areas of algal 
growth. 

filamentous blue-greens. Hence their high incidence of 
occurrences as compared to the other mamentous blue
green algae (Table I). 

Growth of algae occurred on bare concrete as well as 
surfaces finished with lin1ewash , emulsion paint or 
cement paint. Growth began from poin ts of excessive 
dampness and spread with the flow of water. Common 
starting points were roof fascias and the areas below 
discharge pipes and air conditioner outlt>ts. External 
surfaces below windows , verandalts or any horizontal 
structures also encouraged algal growth (Figs. 1- 2). 
This is because of the water run-off during and after 

II 5 

Figure 2 Peculiarities ofbuildingdesign,like depressions 
in the walls below and beside the window, 
encourage rain-water run-off, thus leading to 
dampness of the surface and prolific growth 
of algae. 

each period of rain. Lower portions of buildings sub
jected to a splash-baclr of water during rain were also 
common points of heavy growtll. 

Air-bricks encourage tlle passage of air. At the same 
time tllese bricks encourage the accumulation of rain 
water and its subsequent run-off. Walls and partitions 
constructed with such bricks were favourite areas of 
growth (Fig. 3). Such structures thus will require con
stant cleaning and repainting. Surfaces of buildings 
exposed to tlle direct impact of the rain, tllus being 
more wet and more often so than other surfaces, were 
also areas of frequent infestation (Fig. 4) . 

Algal growth was apparent as early as 12 months after 
completion of a building or after repainting. Of course , 
the earliness of infestation depends on various factors : 
the dampness of the surface, the quality of the surface 
frnish , the type and quali ty of tlle frnish used, etc. 
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Figure 3 Air-bricks similarly encourage water run-off 
and algal growth. :\ote the portion of the wall 
towards the right free of algae. 

Rough and porous surfaces tended to encourage algal 
),>rowth, as against smooth surfaces. 

Oiscussion 

Spores, cells and fragments of algal filaments are 
always present in the air (Brown et al., 1964; Gregory 
eta/. 1955). Samples of air taken from various locations 
in Singapore confirm this fact (Wee, unpublished). 
Where portions of walls are damp , these propagules get 
attached, and if conditions are favourable, they prolifer· 
ace. Because of the lugh humidity and temperature 
prevalent throughout the year, algal infestation of 
building walls is very common. The problem is only just 
being appreciated in Singapore. Distinction between 
algal and fungal infestation has yet to be understood by 
the building industry. Many talk about fungal growth 
when algae are actually involved. Even the paint manu
facturers have not paid much attention to tltis problem. 

Most locally sold paints, whether alkyd enamel or 
acrylic emulsion, contain anti-fungal but not anti-algal 
additives. The identity of these additives is. of course, a 
commercial secret. However, Hoffman (1971) has shown 
that for the humid tropics barium rnctaborate , 

-trichloromethylthiophthalimide, tetramethyl thJUram 
disulphide , para-toluene sulphonamide, and 2.3 .5 ,6 
tetrachloro -4-(methylsulphonyl) pyridine arc reason· 
ably effective against fungi . Most paint manufacturers 
claim that anti-fungal chemicals can control algae and, 
according to Whiteley (1966 ). algae are inhibited more 
or less to the same extent. and by the same agents as 
fungi. This may be so, but algicidal pamts must be used 
in areas which are exposed to the elements, as algae 
occur on the external surfaces of walls. Thus leaching of 
the added chemicals can be expected to occur, and anti· 
fungal paints have not been developed to withstand such 
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Figure 4 Tho en tire surface of the wall on the right is 
covered with growth , while only tlte vertical 
faces of the floor projections of the wall on 
the left are infested. 

conditions. Their effectiveness against algae. therefore, 
cannot be expected to be as good <1S against fungi. 

There are non-decorative paints available locally 
which are claimed by the manufacturers to be effective 
against algae. Five such paints were evaluated by Yong 
eta/. (1972), using blue-green algae <1S the test organjsms. 
None was found to be cffecti ve. Ngiam et al. ( 1973) and 
Ngiam and Yong ( 1975) screened a number of chemicals 
against algae. but unfortunately Trentepohlia was not 
among the test organisms. ~ Trentepolzlia is the most 
common of the algae infesting walls of buildings in 
Singapore, besides being the first to appear on bare 
walls, the necessity of usmg this organism in any screen· 
ing tests cannot be over emphasised. Similarly, much 
work has been done overseas to screen potential algi· 
cides (Drioko and Crilly. 1974; Fittgerald, 1964; Palmer 
and Maloney, 1955), but again stress was placed on 
algae other than Trelltepolt/ia. 

In the absence of an effective anti-algal paint available 
locally, other measures need to be considered to reduce 
the extent of algal infestation. 1 he use of ccrtalll coloured 
paints, to tone down the effect of the orange stain as a 
result of Trentepolzlia growth , can be an in tcrim measure. 
This would not reduce infestation but it would make 
infestation less obvious. Architects can also play an 
important role by paying more attention to the design of 
the building. Roof fascias that extend well beyond the 
face of tlte building, parapet walls, sloping surfaces, 
corridors and balconies. arc all areas of pro!Jfic algal 
growth. These structures encourage water run-off during 
and after every rain , with the result that the external 
vertical surfaces are constantly damp. A more imagina· 
tivc design of such structures to discourage water run-off 
should limit algal g.rowth. 'J he provision of gutters or 
other structures to drain off excess water from roofs 
of high-rise build1ngs. and the channelling of outlet 
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water into drainpipes, should similarly discourage such 
growth. Where building design cannot contribute to· 
wards reducing infestation, a more refmed surface fmish, 
together with use of a better quality paint may help. This 
is because rough surfaces and the presence of hairline 
cracks are points of early infestation, while water 
repellent paints may discourage algal growth. 
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THE BIODETERIORATION CENTRE 

SHORT COURSE PROGRAMME 1981 

6th-10th April 1981 B.C. Course VC 811 
British Pest Control Association, 3rd Operator Course 
A course for operators and supervisors in pest control. An approved course which is required for eventual BPCA Certification. 
Applications for places to be made via BPCA. 

10th Apri/1981 B.C. Course VC 812 
British Pest Control Association, Operator Examination 
The first examination for certification of operators who attended approved courses in 1980 or earlier. Candidates should 
register direct with BPCA. 

6th-10th July 1981 
Introduction to Biodeterioration 

B.C. Course VC 813 

A general course of lectures, discussions and demonstrations on a wide range of biodeterioration topics, including micro
organisms, insects (including termites), rodents and higher plants, and their effects on a wide range of materials of economic 
importance. The course will be of interest to research students, industrial technical staff and all who wish to explore the 
field of materials biology. One week residential course. Total cost £150.00 

17th-20th August 1981 B.C. Course VC 814 
Safety and Handling of Microorganisms Module 1- 17/18 August (Basic) 
A two module course Module 2- 19/20 August (Intermediate) 
Module 1. Basic laboratory procedures, handling of organisms and use of safety equipment. Mainly practical work. 

Module cost £120.00 
Module 2. Further instruction on safety equipment, lectures on organisms, safety and legislation and regulations. 

Module 1 for laboratory staff, Module 2 for supervisors. 

24th-27th August 1981 
Safety and Handling of Microorganisms 
A repeat of VC 814 

Module cost £120.00 

Both modules as one course. £200.00 

B. C. Course VC 815 
Module 1 - 24/25 August 
Module 2 - 26/27 August 

21st-24th September 1981 B.C. Course VC 816 
Detection and Control of Materials Spoilage in Factories 
A two module course Module 1 -21/22 September- Basic inspection and factory hygiene and common organisms 

Module 2- 23/24 September- Monitoring, planning and case histories 
A course covering procedures for detection, monitoring and control of a range of organisms including microorganisms, 
insects and rodents in industrial settings. No particular biological background is required to attend this course. The 
course is of interest to a wide range of people including technical and quality control staff. 
Two modules, Module 1£120.00 Module 2£120.00 full four day course £200 

All fees include accommodation and meals but not travel 

More detailed programmes and booking fonns for these courses can be obtained from the Biodeterioration Centre. 

The Centre reserves the right to cancel any of these courses if there are insufficient bookings to run the course economically. 

For further details of these courses please contact: 

DR. D. ALLSOPP, 
CONFERENCE ORGANISER, 

THE BIODETERIORATION CENTRE, 
UNIVERSITY OF ASTON IN BIRMINGHAM, 
ST. PETER'S COLLEGE, COLLEGE ROAD, 

SAL TLEY, BIRMINGHAM B8 3TE. U.K. 

TEL: 021-328-5950 TELEX: 336997. (Mark for Attention Biodeterioration Centre) 
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THE EFFECT OF TWO FUNGICIDES, BENLATE AND PHENYL MERCURY ACETATE, 
ON A POPULATION OF CELLULOLYTIC FUNGI IN SOIL AND IN PURE CULTURE 

R.N. Smlth1 and P.A. Long1 

Summary 

Cellulolytic fungi were successfully isolated from an arable 
loam type soil using the polythene rod technique and the screened 
substrate technique. Phenyl mercury acetate (PMA) applied to 
the soil at 100 ppm severely reduced the incidence of many 
cellulolytic fungi nonnally present, with a concomitant increase 
in the incidence of Penicillium spp and Trlchodenna lignorum. 
The application of benlate at 100 ppm had little effect other 
than to increase the incidence of Doratomyces microsporus, 
Dreschlera sp. and Papulospora sp. 

Both benlate and PMA were much more toxic when examined 
UFvitro in cellulose agar than when added to soil. Nevertheless, 
the incidence of cellulolytic isolates from soil reflected the 
relative sensitivity of the isolates to the respective fungicides 
in-vitro. The activity of benlate in-vitro decreased with an 
increase in glucose concentration in the media, but the activity 
ofPMA was independent of glucose concentration. 

Action de deux fongicides, le benlatc et racetate de phenyt
mereure sur une population de champignons ccllulolytiques 
dans le sol ct en culture pure. 

Des champignons cellulolytiqucs ant tfttf isolCs avec succes 
d'un sol de type terrcau arable en utilisant Ia technique d'une 
baguette de polyt.hhytene et de criblage du substrat. L 'acetate 
de phC:nyl mercure (PMA) applique au soli 100 ppm a&everement 
teduit l'incidcnce de champignons cellulolytiques nonnalement 
presents avec une augmentation concommitante de Penicillium 
spp et de Trichoderma lignorum. L 'application de bentate i 100 
ppm n'a eu que pcu d'effet sinon d'augmenter l'incidence de 
Doratomyces microporus, de Dreschlera et de Papulospora sp. 

Lc benlate et Ie PMA furent taus les deux plus toxiques a 
l'examen in-vitro dans le milieu cellulose agar qu' ajoutis au sol. 
Neanmoins, l'incidence des isolats cellulolytiqucs a partir du sol 
a reflite Ia sensibilite relative des isolats vis ii vis des fongicides 
respectifs fn vitro. L'activittS du benlate in vitro a dtScru avec 
l'augmcntation de Ia concentration en glucose du milieu mais 
l'activite du PMA etait indC:pendante de Ia concentration en 
glucose. 

Introduction 

Many investigations have been carried out I? determine 
the effect of pesticides on the soil microflora, and those 
concerned with herbicide pollution have been reviewed 
by Audus (1970) and Gross bard (1976). The effect of 
Benlate has been investigated by van Faassen (1974), 
Peeples (1974), Siegel (1975) and Weeks and Hedrick 
(1975). The effects of mercurial fungicides have been 
examined by Corden and Young (1965), Pramer and 
Bartha (1968), and Wainwright and Pugh (1974). 

Der Einflujl der Fungizide Benlate und Phenylquecksilberacetat 
auf eine Population ceUulolytischer Pilze in Erde und in 
Reinkultur 

Cellulolytische Pilze wurden erfolgreich von kulturfiihigern, 
lchmhaltigen Erdboden mit des ''K.Oderverfahrensn unter 
Verwendung von Polyiithylenstaben und des Substrat-Aus
wahlvcrfahrens isoliert. Phenylquecksilberacetat (PMA), welches 
in Dosen von 100 ppm dem Erdboden zugesetzt wurde, vcr
minderte das Auftreten vieler cellulolytischer Pilze, die normal
erweisc im Erdboden vorkommen, bei einem gleichzeitigen 
Anstieg der H:iuflgkeit von Penicillium spp. und Trichodenna 
lignorum. Die Zugabe von 100 ppm Benlatc hatte nur eine 
geringe Wirkung, abgeschcn von ein'er Hiiufung von Doratomyces 
microsporus, Dreschlera sp. und Papulospora sp. Sowohl Benlate 
aus auch PMA erwiesen sich als giftiger, wenn sie in vitro in 
Cellulose-Agar untersucht wurden a1s in Erde. Die Hiu.figkeit 
der Isolierung ceDulolytischcr Pilze aus Erde bewies jedoch die 
relative Empfmdlichkeit der Isolierungen gegeniiber den heiden 
Fungiziden in vitro. Die Aktivitiit von Benlate in vitro nahm 
mit steigender Glukose·Konzentration in dem Niilumcdium ab, 
die Aktivitiit von PMA war unabhiingig von der Glukose-Kon
zentration. 

El efectodde dos fungicidas, benlate y acetato de fenil mereurio, 
sobre una poblacion de bongos celuloliticos en suelos y en 
cultivos puros. 

Se han ai.sl.ado bongos celuloliticos de suelos tipo marga 
usando las tecnicas de la varilla de politeno y tecnicas de cultivo 
directo. E1 acetato de fenil mercuric a 100 ppm rcdujo severa· 
mente Ia concentracion de muchos bongos celuloliticos presentes 
nonnalmente, con simultaneo incremento de Ia de Penicillium 
spp y Trichoderma lignorum. El uso de benlate a 100 ppm tubo 
poco efecto excepto del incremento de Ia concentracion de 
Doratomyces microsporns, Drechlera sp. y Papulospora sp. 

Tanto benlate como PMA son mucho mas toxicos en vitro 
con celulosa-agar que cuando son agregados at suelo. Sin embargo 
Ia concentracion de bongos celuloliticos aislados del suelo 
refleja Ia sensibilidad en vitro de los bongos a estos fungicidas. 
La actividad del benlate en vitro desminuye con cl aumento 
de Ia concentraciOn de glucosa en los medias para Ia actividad 
del PMA es independiente de Ia concentracic5n de glucosa. 

In addition, both Benlate and phenyl mercury acetate 
(PMA) have been shown to delay cellulose decomposition 
in the soil (Long, 1976). The present study was carried 
out to ascertain the effect of these compounds on the 
microorganisms Tesponsible for cellulose decomposition. 
For the purpose of this work it was assumed that fungi 
were the primary agents of cellulose decomposition. 

In the first experiment fungicides were applied to the 
soil and the incidence of surviving cellulolytic fungi 
determined. Isolation by conventional techniques such 

1nepartment of Biological Sciences, The Hatfield Polytechnic, Hatfield, Herts. ALlO 9AB 
(Reprints from Dr. Smith). 
Dr. Long's present address:- The University of Queensland, St. Lucia, Queensland, AUSTRALIA. 
(Received, September 1980). 
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as dilution plating and Waksman plating were avoided 
since the former favours profuse spore-forming fungi 
and the latter encourages those fungi having high growth 
rates. Two other methods which isolate actively growing 
fungi were preferred. The first was "the polythene rod 
tecintique which selects fungi able to grow on and adhere 
to a buried rod. The second was the screened substrate 
tecintique where filter paper, enclosed in nylon mesh to 
prevent gross contamination by soil and the entry of 
large soil fauna, was used to select those fungi able to 
colonize the buried cellulose. The remaining work was 
carried out in vitro to determine the susceptibility of 
each isolate in pure culture. 

Methods and Materials 

Experimental conditions 

The soil used in this investigation was taken from the 
upper ten centimetres of a field of the Bayfordbury 
Estate of the Hatfield Polytecintic. The soil was an arable 
loam at pH 5.8 (organic matter 2.9%, total nitrogen 
0.16%). The soil was sieved, mixed and stored in poly
thene sacks at 7± t.s•c with a water content of20-30% 
water holding capacity (WHC). Experimental samples 
taken from this were further passed through a 3 rnm 
sieve. Benlate, a proprietary fungicide containing 50% 
benomyl, was applied in an aqueous suspension to give 
100 ppm dry weight of soil (SO ppm active ingredient) 
and phenyl mercury acetate (PMA) was applied in 
aqueous solution to give 100 ppm dry weight of soil. 
The water content was maintained at 45% WHC and all 
experiments were carried out at 2s•c with suitable 
controls. 

Isolation of cellulolytic fungi 

Cellulolytic fungi were isolated by two methods, the 
polythene rod tecintique· (Edwards, Smith and Long, 
1980) and the screened substrate technique (Eggins and 
lloyd, 1968). Viscopaque polythene rod, 1.5 rnm in 
diameter, was cut into 40 rnm lengths and placed vertically 
in the soil to a depth of 30 rnm. Ten lengths were used 
for each treatment, five were carefully withdrawn after 
8 days and the remaining five were removed after 13 
days. Large soil particles were first removed by gently 
rinsing in tap water, and then four lengths measuring 
5 rnm each were cut from the lower end of each rod and 
transferred to a wide mouthed McCartney bottle contain
ing 20 ml sterile diluent (0.1% Tween 80). After shaking 
on a side arm shaker at maximum speed for ten minutes, 
the pieces were transferred to fresh Tween 80 solution 
and shaken for a further ten minutes before drying on 
sterile filter paper and transferring to soil extract agar 
supplemented with streptomycin at 50 mg litre- 1 and 
carboxymethyl cellulose at 0.1 %. After incubation at 
25°C the tips of hyphae growing out from the pieces of 
polythene were transferred to cellulose overlay plates to 
conflnll cellulolytic activity. These were prepared from 
tap water agar plates by pouring over the surface of a 
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I rnm layer of Eggins and Pugh agar modified by the 
omission of asparagine (Park, 1973). Thus, whilst the 
plates were sufficiently deep to prevent substantial 
desiccation, the development of clearing zones around 
and beneath the colonies by hydrolysis of the cellulose 
was enhanced, thereby permitting the more rapid and 
effective diagnosis of cellulolytic isolates. 

For the screened substrate tecintique five strips of 
filter paper (30 x 4 mm) were placed round a test tube 
at intervals of 6-8 rnm and enclosed by a small sheet of 
filter paper. This was further wrapped with nylon mesh 
(12 N), and secured at both ends with autoclave tape 
before autoclaving at l15°C for 10 minutes. In each 
treatment two tubes were buried for 13 days and another 
two were buried for 19 days. Following this, the outer 
layers were carefully removed and the inner strips 
transferred to cellulose overlay plates for incubation. 

Measurement of radial growth rates of fungi in-vitro 

Modified Eggins and Pugh agar plates were prepared 
containing Benlate or PMA at 1.0, 10 and 100 ppm. In 
some experiments the normal carbon source, 1% ball 
milled cellulose, was replaced by 0.001, 0.01, 0.1, or 
1.0% glucose. 

Benlate was sterilized with ethylene oxide and sus
pended in sterile distilled water, whilst a solution ofPMA 
was passed through a 0.45 ''Millipore" filter before 
mixing with molten agar at so•c to give concentrations 
of 1, 10, and 100 ppm. This was essential since it has 
been shown that the fungicidal properties of PMA are 
reduced after autoclaving (Greenaway, 1973), and that 
those of Benlate may be enhanced (Long, 1976). 

Each test plate was inoculated with an agar plug 
(6 mm diameter) of a pure culture obtained from a 
homogenous lawn of hyphae. Where profuse sporulation 
had occurred on the inoculum plates, the spores were 
pushed to the edge of each plate with a wire spreader. 
Agar plugs were then taken from the predominantly 
spore-free area in the centre of the plate to prevent 
dispersal of spores over the test plates. Once inoculated, 
two colony diameters from each of three replicates were 
measured at intervals over a period of up to 14 days so 
as to determine radial growth rate. 

Results 

Effects of Ben/ate and PMA on the incidence of cellu
lolytic fungi 

Tables I and 2 present the incidence of cellulolytic 
fungi isolated using the polythene rod and screened 
substrate tecintiques. These results are summarised in 
Table 3 where isolates are regarded as being present or 
absent irrespective of the time and frequency ofisolation. 

These results show that Benlate had very little effect 
on the cellulolytic mycoflora, although three species, 
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Doratomyces microsporns, Dreschlera sp., and Papu/a
spora sp. were exclusively isolated from Benlate treated 
soil and indeed,Papu/asporasp. may have been stimulated 
(Table 2). In soil treated with PMA there was a very 
marked effect; the diversity of species isolated declined 
and the frequency of Penicillium spp., chiefly P. patu· 
tum and P. simplissimum, and Trichodenna lignornm 
increased. 

Effects of Ben/ate and PMA on the growth of cellulolytic 
fungi in-vitro 

The effects of Benlate and PMA on the pure cultures of 
cellulolytic isolates are given in Table 4. Three additional 
species have been included: Stachybotrys atra, Geomyces 
vulgaris, and Trichurns spiro/is which had been isolated 
in other experiments from filter paper after burial in 
normal, PMA and Benlate treated soil respectively. 
Benlate was least effective against D. microsporns, 
Papulaspora sp. Dresch/era sp. and T. spiro/is. PMA was 
least effective against G. vulgaris, Chrysosporium pan
nomm. Penicillium simplissimum, P. patulum, and, to a 
lesser extent, against A. ustus and T. koningii. 

Two isolates, A. ustus and T. koningii, whose radial 
growth rates had been reduced, but not totally inhibited, 
by both Benlate and PMA were selected to investigate 
the effect of substituting glucose for the cellulose on the 
toxicity of the two fungicides in-vitro. When the mean 
colony radius for each treatment was plotted against 
time a good linear relationship was apparent from which 
the radial growth rate for each treatment could be un· 
ambiguously determined. 

The results (Table 5) show that in the presence of I% 
glucose, Benlate at I ppm had no effect on the radial 
growth rates of the two fungi. However, glucose was 
unable to reduce the toxicity of PMA and there was no 
difference between the inhibition of radial growth rates 
on glucose and cellulose in the presence of I ppm PMA 
with either of the test fungi (Table 5). The effect of 1.0, 
0.1, 0.01 and 0.001% glucose on the toxicity ofBenlate 
to A. ustus and T. koningii is given in Table 6 where it 
can be seen that the inhibitory effect of Benlate on radial 
growth rate increased as the concentration of glucose 
decreased, to a point where the activity in agar continuing 
glucose at between 0.001 and 0.01% was similar to that 
in cellulose agar. 

Discussion 

The polythene rod and screened substrate techniques 
both possess the advantage of only isolating those fungi 
which were actively growing in the soil at the time of the 
experiment. 

In the former only inert polythene rod is added to 
the soil and isolation is dependent upon fungi which are 
active in the soil, growing across the polythene rod and 
becoming attached to it. With the screened substrate 
method the cellulose (ftlter paper) which is added to the 
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soil is held apart from it by the nylon mesh and again, 
only actively growing soil fungi may be expected to 
penetrate the nylon mesh and only cellulolytic fungi to 
colonize the inner layer of filter paper. The results 
provided by the two methods were reasonably consistent, 
and with the exception of Trichodenna /ignornm and 
Chaetomium globosum, it was found that those fungi 
which had been isolated more frequently from treated 
soil were also less susceptible to the respective fungicide 
in-vitro. 

Fungicides such as phenyl mercury acetate are group 
specific, and react with certain functional groups within 
the cell. Thus, heavy metals react with thiol groups 
whereby the metal displaces the hydrogen of the thiol 
(Lukens, 1971). In contrast, systemic fungicides such as 
benomyl may be considered to be site specific in that 
their action is due to binding at one particular site in 
the cell. Benomyl is broken down in aqueous solution 
to form the fungicide carbendazim and another volatile 
fungitoxic product, butyl isocyanate. Carbendazim has 
been shown to inhibit nuclear division by binding with 
fungal tubulin, thereby preventing the normal assembly 
of micro-tubule sub-units into spindle fibres, so that 
spindle formation is suppressed. This is a highly site 
specific site reaction which can be prevented by a one 
gene mutation (Sijpestijn, 1977). Thus the observation 
that Benlate had less effect on cellulolytic soil fungi may 
be attributed to the highly specific mode of action of 
this fungicide. 

The effects of Benlate on species distribution have 
also been investigated by Kaastra-Howeler and Garns 
(1973), who treated a sandy greenhouse soil at 20 ppm 
but w<>re unable to detect any change in the fungal flora. 
Panchet and Trarnler (1971) also reported that Benlate 
had little effect on the mycoflora within the first month 
after treatment. 

However, in the present investigations the addition of 
Benlate to soil at a rate of 100 ppm did favour the 
development of certain cellulolytic fungi, Doratomyces 
microsporns, Papu/ospora sp. and Dreschlera sp. and 
Berg and Bollen (1971) have also reported the preferen
tial isolation of Doratomyces spp. from soil treated with 
benlate at 20 ppm. 

The results obtained from in vitro studies were also 
consistent with those observed by other workers. Bollen 
and Fuchs (1970) found thatDreschlera avenae, Dresch
lera sp., Doratomyces microsporns, Doratomyces stemo
nitis and Doratomyces purpureofuscus exhibited a high 
degree of tolerance in Benlate treated agar, and concluded 
that fungi belonging to the Porosporae (Dreschlera spp.) 
and Annellosporae (Doratomyces spp., Trichurns spp.) 
were likely to be insensitive to Benlate. 

When 100 ppm PMA was added to soil there was a 
marked change in the active cellulolytic fungal flora 
which become limited to P. patulum, P. simplissimum, 
T. lignornm, A. ustus and Chrysosporium panornm. With 
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the exception of T. lignorum these were also the only 
isolates which were able to grow on cellulose agar con
taining I ppm PMA. 

However, both fungicides were far less toxic in soil 
than in cellulose agar and it would seem that in both 
cases much of the material added to soil was either 
absorbed or neutralised by the soil particles. Thus the 
results of isolations from soil and growth on cellulose 
in-vitro suggest that 100 ppm PMA, when added to soil, 
was equivalent in terms of biological activity to I ppm 
in cellulose agar. 

Pugh and Williams (1971) determined the distribution 
of cellulolytic fungi from the greens of a golf course 
which had received regular treatment with PMA, and 
compared this with fungi isolated from the adjacent 
fairways. A considerable reduction had occurred in the 
variety of fungi isolated from the treated areas, and 
whilst species of Penicillium had been reduced the 
incidence of Trichoderma hamatum had been increased. 
In a subsequent paper, Williams and Pugh (1975) also 
reported that Chrysosporium pannorum had been iso
lated in greater numbers from the treated areas. Penicil
lium spp., Trichoderma spp. and Chaetomium spp. were 
amongst genera isolated from soil by Gierczak and 
Gierczak (1973) following the application of two 
organomercurial fungicides, Ceresan and Cynktox. These 
results are generally consistent with those reported in 
the present paper. 

Of the fungi isolated from PMA treated soil, none of 
those examined could tolerate 10 ppm PMA in agar. 
Williams and Pugh (1975) examined the PMA isolate 
C. pannorum in cellulose agar supplemented with 
PMA, and found that 8.6 ppm permitted growth whilst 

17.2 ppm did not. In the present study the tolerance of 
C. pannorum was of a similar order, being tolerant at 
I ppm but not at 10 ppm. A point offurther interest is 
that another of the tolerant isolates, Geomyces vulgaris, 
is closely related to C. pannorum and has been included 
in synonymy with it (Carmichael, 1962). 

The reduced activity of Benlate observed against fungi 
grown in glucose rich media was in keeping with Ayerst's 
observation that microorganisms are generaliy more 
susceptible to adverse environmental conditions when 
also subject to stress from other physiological factors 
such as nutrient deficiency (Ayerst, 1968). A similar 
phenomenon has been reported by Wilkinson and Lucas 
(1969) who found that the herbicide paraquat was more 
fungitoxic on straw than when incorporated into a rela
tively rich agar medium. However, in the present work 
this effect was confmed to Benlate treatment only, and 
the activity of PMA was independent of nutritional 
status, which probably reflects the different modes of 
action of the two fungicides. These results show that 
there may be little correlation between the toxicity of 
compounds when added to soil and those recorded from 
in-vitro experiments on agar media, furthermore the 
toxicity determined from in-vitro investigations is heavily 
dependent on the nutrient status of the medium. Thus 
in-vitro experiments may give a very inaccurate indica
tion of the effect of a biocide on the soil microflora 
suggesting toxic limits one hundredfold smaller than 
those which pertain in the soil. 

It may also be anticipated that the response of the 
soil microflora, in different soils, to biocide treatments 
will be moderated by the mineralogical composition 
and organic content of each soil. 

Table 1 Incidence of cellulolytic fungi determined using the 
polythene rod method of isolation 

Organism Control 

DayS Day 13 

Aspergillus ustus + 
Chrysosporium pannorum + 
Cylindrocarpon tenue + 
Doratomyces microsporus 
Fusarium oxysporum ++ 
Gliomastix sp. ++ ++ 
Penicillium spp. ++ ++ 
Trichoderma lignorum ++ 
Trichoderma koningii + 
Vertici/lium albo-atrum + + 

+ =isolation from 3 sections of polythene rod 
++ =isolation from 3-10 sections of polythene rod 
+++ =isolation from ll-20 sections ofpolythene rod 

Benlate 

Day 8 

+ 

++ 

++ 

++ 
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PMA 

Day 13 Day 8 Day 13 

+ ++ 
+ 

+ 
++ 

++ +++ +++ 
+++ +++ 

++ 
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Table 2 Incidence of cellulolytic fungi detennined using the 
screened substrate method of isolation 

Organism Control Benlate 

Day 13 Day 19 Day 13 Day 19 

Chaetomium globosum + 
Chrysosporiilm pannorum 
Cy/indrocarpon tenue ++ ++ ++ 
Dreschlera sp. + 
Fusarium oxysporum ++ ++ ++ 
Gliomastix sp. +++ ++ ++ ++ 
Papulaspora sp. ++ ++ 
Penicillium spp. ++ ++ ++ 
Trichoderma lignorum 
Verticillium albo-atrum + ++ + + 

+ = isolation from 1 filter paper strips 
++ = isolation from 2- 5 filter paper strips 
+++ = isolation from 6-10 filter paper strips 

Table 4 Effect of Benlate and PMA on the radial growth rates of 
cellulolytic fungi grown on cellulose agar 

Treatment 

Organism Benlate 

1 ppm 100 ppm 100ppm 1 ppm 

Aspergillus ustus I 0 0 1 
Chaetomium globosum 0 0 0 0 
Chrysosporium pannorum 0 0 0 2 
Cy/indrocarpon tenue 0 0 0 0 
Doratomyces microsporus 2 I 1 0 
Dreschlera sp. 2 2 1 0 
Fusarium oxysporum 1 0 0 0 
Geomyces vulgaris 1 0 0 2 
Gliomastix sp. 0 0 0 0 
Papulaspora sp. 2 2 1 0 
Penicillium patulum 0 0 0 2 
Penicillium simplicissimum 0 0 0 2 
Stachybotrys atra 2 0 0 0 
Trichoderma koningii 1 0 0 1 
Trichoderma lignorum 0 0 0 0 
Trichurus spiralis 2 2 1 0 
Vertici//ium albo-atrum 1 0 0 0 

PMA 

Day 13 

+ 
+ 

++ 
+++ 

PMA 

!Oppm 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
ND 
0 
0 
0 
ND 
ND 
0 
0 
ND 
ND 

I= No growth 2 = Equal growth to the control 

0 = Reduced growth compared with the control ND =Not determined 
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Day 19 

++ 
+++ 

100ppm 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
ND 
0 
0 
0 
ND 
ND 
0 
0 
ND 
ND 
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Table 3 Summary of the incidence of cellulolytic 
fungi isolated from biocide treated soil 

Organism Control Benlate PMA 

Aspergillus ustus + + + 
Chaetomium globosum + ·+ 
Chrysosporium pannorum + + + 
Cylindrocarpon tenue + + 
Doratomyces microsporus + 
Dreschlera sp. + 
Fusarium oxysporum + + 
Gliomastix sp. + + 
Papulaspora sp. + 
Penicillium spp. + + + 
Trichoderma lignorum + + + 
Trichoderma koningii + 
Verticillium a/bo-atrum + + 

+~presence 

Table 5 Effect ofBenlate and PMA at I ppm on 
radial growth rates of A. ustus and T. koningii on 

glucose and cellulose media 

Radial growth rate (mm. hr.- 1 ) 

A. ustus T. koningii 
Glucose Cellulose Glucose Cellulose 

Benlate 0.066 0.020 0.43 0.05 
PMA 0.011 0.012 O.o? 0.08 
Control 0.066 0.096 0.43 0.43 

Table 6 Effect of glucose concentration on the 
inhibition by I ppm Benlate of the radial growth 

rates of A. ustus and T. koningii 

Radial growth rate (mm. hr- 1 ) 

Glucose A. ustus T. koningii 
(%concn.) Benlate Control Benlate Control 

1.0 0.06 0.07 0.40 0.61 
0.1 0.03 0.10 027 0.60 
O.DI 0.03 0.11 0.03 0.50 
0.001 0.02 0.09 0.03 0.48 
Cellulose (1.0%) 0.02 0.09 0.02 0.53 
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BOOK REVIEWS 

DECAY OF TIMBER IN BUILDINGS by C.R. Coggins. 
I I5 pp, hard cover, The Rentokil Library, Rentokil Ltd. 
East Grinstead, Sussex, England. £4.50 (pius 75p post
age) $I2, ISBN 0 906564 02 6 

This book replaces a book of similar size entitled 
''The Dry Rot Problem" which has long been a title in 
the Rentokil Library. The title of this earlier book 
unfortunately gave the impression that all decay of 
timber is dry rot and therefore to be treated with the 
greatest apprehension. The present work not only has a 
more suitable title (it is sub-titled 'Dry rot, wet rot and 
other fungi'), it also carefnlly and fnlly explains the 
significance of the two terms. It thereby makes a useful 
contribution towards dispelling unnecessary public 
anxiety. 

"Decay of Timber in Buildings" is beautifully pro
duced with a wealth of photographs and drawings, even 
more than its predecessor, and is presumably intended 
for the technically minded householder and surveyor. It 
begins with a detailed account of the structure of wood 
and then shows how decay is part of the carbon cycle in 
nature and associates it ecologically with breakdown of 
forest litter. The nature and relevant biology of fungi 
is succinctly described, no doubt with the general reader 
in mind, and the controlling influence of dryness is, in 
one respect, explained. The wood rotting fungal species, 
both major and minor, are very carefully and accurately 
described with many pictures. A useful feature is the 
fact that very up to date nomenclature is used while the 
older synonyms are still given. 

A chapter is devoted to an analysis of the occurrence 
of 'wet rot' and 'dry rot' records in the surveys by 
Rentokil surveyors in Great Britain. This covers a 5\i 
year period from I960 to 1965 (which is also in the 
earlier book) and gives, for comparison, a 6 month 
record in I972 which, very surprisingly for a book 
published in I980, is described as the latest available. 
The analysis shows a correlation between building type 
and type of decay and also shows, by means of four 
maps, geographical differences in the incidence of dry 
rot and wet rot as percentages of the numbers of surveys 
made. It does not, however, give, as the earlier book did, 
the numbers of surveys on which the percentages are 
based. 

Although it is stated in the first chapter, that wood 
boring insects were not to be considered in the book, 
there is a chapter on the wood boring beetles which are 
commonly associated with fungal decay. The balance of 
this chapterisratherimproved over that in the older book. 

The final chapter, entitled 'Detection and Treatment 
of Fungal Decay' is, in fact, largely an account of the 
methods of discovery and diagnosis of dampness in 
buildings. It is surprising that there is no mention of the 
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various kinds of electrical moisture meters which are 
available for detection of abnormal dampness although 
these are the almost universal tool of surveyors and some 
builders and occasionally the general public. The 
treatment selection of this chapter may be thought to 
overestimate the importance of treatment with pre
servatives, and the professional and technical expertise 
needed to do so, while tending to underestimate the value 
of dryness alone as a cure for fungal attack. But as a 
whole this chapter is an excellent guide in a tangled field. 

The criticisms are minor; they are outweighed by the 
value of the complete technical accuracy and sound 
biological basis of this book. The only questions are, 
who will read it (apart from looking at the splendid 
pictures) and of those who do read it, how many will 
fully understand it? In its necessarily abbreviated review 
of the esssential biology, it is not very easy reading for 
the general public. Perhaps it will fmd its most useful 
home on the shelves of the professionals. 

T.A.Oxley 

PRIORITY TOXIC POLLUTANTS, HEALTIIEFFECTS 
AND ALLOWABLE LIMITS. Marshall Sittig, Editor. 
pp. x + 370, hard cover. SBN 0 8155 0797 6. Noyes 
Data Corporation, Park Ridge, USA. $54 

Over the past few years, considerable attention world
wide has been directed towards controlling effluent 
discharges to waterways. One approach adopted in the 
United States by the Environmental Protection Agency 
has been to establish water quality criteria or allowable 
limits for 65 "priority" toxic pollutants (actually 
reflecting 129 individual compounds). Marshall Sittig 
who, in 1979 produced a compilation volume entitled 
''The Hazardous and Toxic Effects of Industrial 
Chemicals" was quick to appreciate the market for a 
similar volume designed to provide in ready reference 
form the essentials of the criteria which had been pro
posed by the EPA for the 65 "priority" pollutants. 

In this book, most chemicals are well documented 
with regard to occurrence and uses, properties, toxic 
effects, current levels of exposure and proposed and 
existing guidelines, and in this respect it is a very useful 
addition to any library shelf. However, comprehensive 
reviews are omitted on 15 of the 65 "priority" chemicals 
and a number of these are of particular importance, for 
example, benzene, chloroform, dioxins, nitrosarnines, 
tetrachloroethylene and trichloroethylene. 

One ·criticism of the book is that it is based almost 
exclusively towards the U.S. situation. No attempt has 
been made to clarifY how the situation in the U.S. 
differs from that in Europe. The relevance of the dis
charges is based solely on consent limits, which are 
related to the end-use of the receiving water and the 



potential for self purification rather than a legislatively 
binding system of water quality criteria. 

These criteria are usually based both on toxicity to 
fish and on human health effects. However, in this 
volume the main emphasis is on the latter aspect, with 
particular reference to the assessment of proven or 
suspect carcinogens, for which various levels of incre
mental cancer risk are estimated; much valuable and 
up-to-date information is included here. 

In summing up, "Priority Toxic Pollutants - Health 
hnpacts and Allowable limits" by Marshall Sittig is a 
useful compilation album to be included as a reference 
source in any scientific establishment concerned with 
water resources. 

C. Stevens 
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All enquiries which involve a literature search will be charged at £20 each inclusive of photocopying up to 40 pages 

(anything over 40 pages will be charged at the rate of 12p per page). If the search time involved exceeds 2 hours 
subsequent time will be charged at £10 per hour. British enquirers will be advised by telephone if it is found that more 
than 2 hours or extra photocopying is needed. Overseas enquirers will be sent the results of up to 2 hours' work and up 
to 40 pages of photocopying, if appropriate, and advised if further work is likely to yield further results. 

PHOTOCOPY SERVICE 
The Centre will supply single copies of papers from the literature collection (12p per page, minimum charge £1, 

U.K.; £2, Overseas). A photocopy declaration must be signed in compliance with the 1956 British Copyright act. 

CONTRACT RESEARCH AND TESTING 
The Centre undertakes a wide variety of contract research projects including testing of products by standard or 

specially developed methods. Organisms available for use in research and testing include a comprehensive collection 
of microorganisms, insects including termites, and a colony of wild strain mice. The Centre is approved by the Ministry 
of Defence for microbiological testing of materials. Rates are very competitive. 

SPECIALISED BIBLIOGRAPHIES 
Special bibliographies on specific aspects of biodeterioration and biodegradation are produced from the document 

collection from 1965 and updated regularly. See the advertisement in this issue. • 

JOURNALS PUBLISHED BY THE CENTRE 
Three quarterly journals are published:-

lnternational Biodeterioration Bulletin (IBB) A scientific journal for publication of original works, including reviews 
and book reviews on all aspects of biodeterioration and biodegradation. Also contains the Biodeterioration Society 
Newsletter and short abstracts of papers presented at meetings of the Society in Great Britain and Ireland. 

Biodeterioration Research Titles (BRT) A bibliographic journal which presents, in classified form, references to pub
lished literature on all aspects of biodeterioration and biodegradation. About 2000 references per annum. 

Waste Materials Biodegradation Research Titles (WMB) A bibliographic journal similar to BRT dealing with all aspects 
of the biological treatment of solid and liquid wastes and the biodegradation of waste materials in nature. About 
1800 references per annum. 

PERSONAL CALLERS AT THE CENTRE 
The Centre welcomes visitors. Visitors may search the document collection free of charge but a charge of 12p per 

page will be made for photocopies of any documents taken. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

A dual subscription rate has been introduced whereby subscribers may elect to pay in 
sterling or U.S. dollars as they wish 

Standard Rate International Biodeterioration Bulletin (IBB), per annum 
Biodeterioration Research Titles (BRT), per annum 
Both of the above, per annum 
Waste Materials Biodegradation (WMB), per annum 

Reduced Rate for private individuals, members of the Biodeterioration Society, who 
undertake that they do not purchase on behalf of an Institution 
I BB per annum 
BRT, per annum 
Both IBB and BRT, per annum 

Sustaining Associates receive all three journals to a maximum of 12 copies in any 
combination of each issue. They are entitled to advice and specialist 
visits at preferential rates. They subscribe per annum. 

1980 

£32 or$ 80 
£27 or$ 68 
£48 or $120 
£24 or$ 60 

£18 or$ 44 
£15or$ 36 
£30 or$ 72 

£120 or $300 

Microfiche 

Back Copies 

All three journals are published simultaneously in microfiche at the same subscription rates. 

Back copies of most issues are available. All issues are available in microfiche. 




